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ldcnt Roosevelt, still wearing plaid shirt and sweaterho traveled
In, Is welcomed homo from hlstorlo conferences at Cairo end
Teheran by Rep. Joseph XV. Martin minority leader of
the house. Between them In background is Rep. Sol Bloom

chief of the White House. (AP Wircphoto).

Cited
For One Of .War's
G reat Ex p I o i t s--

XONDON,-DcvJ- 8 139
and New York City, receivedthe CongressionalMedal of Honor from
Lt.-Gc- n. Ira C. Eakcr today for "miraculous and heroic" performance

bri"JuTy28;
With the pilot mortally woundedin a.flghtcr plane attack on the

Flying' Fortress of which Morgan was three gunners uncon-
scious from lackof oxygen and their communicationssystemwrecked,
Morgan struggled with the pilot for control of the
plane and kept it In formation to
complete the mission and return
"The citation ranked his exploit

as onejftho .greatest in the his-
tory of the American alrforces.

During Morgan'sperilous
"Top7TurrirTiunmlrSgt Tyre
--Weaveinof-Rlvervlew, Ala., wit!

his left arm blown off, was thrown
irerboard by the navlgatorv-LtJ

Keith J. Koske, of Milwaukee,
who 13 now in the United States,
as a last resort' to save the gun-
ner's life.

The gunner, whose fellow crew-
men were unable to stop the flow
of blood, parachuted into enemy
territory in the hope he would
receive prompt medical attention
and subsequently was reported
alive and a prisoner of war.

, Morgan's ordeal, intensified
bya-ga-lo blowing-- through-- a
shattered windshield and the
dying pilot's pitching against
the controls lasted two and a
half hours, the time It took to

again.
Out of the anti-aircra- ft fire at

last, and half way back acrossthe
North sea, the fortress was at-

tacked by fighters. When the
plahclanded,-onanRAEcoas- tal

field, itWas "dangerously low on
gasoline.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
, Maybe our; War worries aren't
so much after all. Consider the
case of our pig and turkey popu-
lation. Consistently cold weather
last week cost a few hundred hogs
their skins and already the tur-
key massacre is underway in
anticipation of Christmas, which
Is just as much a turkey day as it
ever was.

Of course, It is Impossibleto
tell, but it Is difficult to see
how next year can produce a
Volume of businesssuch as this
year. Although much of the
merchandise admittedly is in-
ferior, merchants have sold
virtually everything they could
lay their handson, and the end
lacks a lot of being in sight.

The ideal gift, as has been said
time and time again, is a war bond

or war bonds. Not only do they
contribute to hastening peace-
time Chrlstmases, but they also
lessenthe threat of inflation and
cushion the post-wa-r adjustment
period,

Last week aviation celebrated
Its 40th anniversary. The next
18 years will see far more de-

velopmentthan the first 10. Not
ealy will we see flight attain
unbelievable mmularlty, but we
aleewill cm new typw of power
that will rtvolutloflUe the
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Airlines Group

iereiToLSuwey:
- j" A Si

Three representatives of Con-

tinental Air Lines were here Sat-

urday night on a survey trip
looking toward initiation of serv-

ice over a newly authorizedroute
from 1 Paso to San Antonio via
Big Spring.

In the group were P. J. Car--
LmIchad(iirafflcandcargomana--
gcr, Kenneth Allen, director of
publicity, and Richard James,
pilot, all of Denver, Colo.

They were-t-q confer-wit- city

3 a. m. breakfast at the Scttlcsj'r ,n
before returning to San Angclo,
whence they came Saturday
evening; The group plans to re-tu- rn

here Tuesday.
Carmlchao- l- disclosecTT5aturday

night that they were working on
three primary objectives: 1) To
ascertain thearmy's reaction to
the seivicc (for it is dependent
upon army approval), 2) to seek
advice on schedules, and 3) to
make arrangements for terminal
space in event the service is au-

thorized soon.
He said that hewas hopeful that

two schedulesdaily could be pro-
vided, for it had been theexperi
ence of Continental, he said, that
more than one schedule daily al-
ways provokedmore interest from
towns where there were stops.

In addition to affording rapid
service between San Antonio
and 1 Paso, Carmichacl said
the company was hopeful of
making connections at Hobbs,
N. M. with its regular run from
El Paso to Denver, thus giving
San Antonio and Denver an air
connection.
The route, aprpoved10 days ago

by the CAB, which designated
Continental as the carrier, calls
for stops at San Angelo, Midland-Odes- sa

and Hobbs, as well as at
Big Spring.

JanuaryAllowables
Over Two Million

AUSTIN, Dee. 18 HP) Tho rail-
road commission today issued a
stnfpwldo oil proration order call-i- ns

for the dally production of 2,--04

78 barrels In January
Thh fotal Includes 135 222 bar-

rels Hilly p dlsHUite and natural
"isoline. The commission fixed
he fllnwabln for crude oil at 2,

(V8.785 barrels dallv but eMmat--
"d that fiT ner cent of 129259
hrrpU of this would pot be pro-d"'- ul

fo'1 various rejnns
Tl,a petrolwn Administrator

for War certified demand for
Texas petrol""" liquids I Janu-
ary at 2,018,000 barrels dally.

Yanks Advance In
Reds Inflict Heavy Loss
In Battle At Kirovograd

Breakthrough

In Nevel Area
Retreating Germans
Leave Great Quanti-
ties Of Material

LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 19
(AP) Russianforces in the
southern Ukraine have cap-

tured several enemy

Wrecked 28 enemy tanks in
the Kirovograd area, Mos-

cow announced today, while
Berlin admitted a break--
through by 250,000 Russian
troop3 storming westward in
the Nevel area70 miles from
the Latvian border.

The Russians,mentioning only
TEe Kirovograd front iq their
midnight communique,said Ger-
man counter-attack- s in this area
failed, i The Germans retreated
in some areas abandoning large
quantities of equipment and
storesTlfaddecn

But Col. Ernst von Hammer,
Berlin radio commentator, said
the Russians brokeJhroughGer-ma-n

lines in the Nevel area in a
drive from two directions by '17

visions and two tank corps. He
admitted the Germans had
"shortened their front after grim
battles lasting several hours."

XheKussIans.Jtave. nevct afc
knowlcdgcd attacking in this
area.

Earlier. Gcrmanrcports said
The' "Russians ''surged toward
ntit nnvitfnna nrnrtlmllv inr.e- -

-s-antlv: Local breaches were
sealed,off.. During theJhicluak
ing, bitter fighting the Bo-
lshevists suffered particularly
heavy-losse-sj"

Berlin also acknowledged thet
power of Soviet drives in the
Ukraine, where the forces under
Gen. Ivan S. Koncv were pound-
ing at Klrovograd's defenses.The
Germans mentioned "repeated
massed attacks" in the past 24
hours, but ,sald German counter-
attacks were progressing in the
area.

Moscow dispatches called the
news from the fronts the most
meager"inmanndaysrandthe last
two communiqueswere the short-
est since the beginning of the
Russian offensive. Even tho ar
my newspaperRed Star and the.
MoscowDaily Izvestiacarriedno

dispatches. Unfavorable
weather was believed the cause
for the lack of news.

But with the Russianspoint-
ing up their fighting in the
Kirovograd arear lndlcation-s-

,ere that with Smela, to the
north, the two towns were valu-
able prizes. Should the Red
army succeed In crashing
through the front anywherebe-

tween them, a whole network of
communications vital to Ger-
man plans would become use-
less, Moscow said.

Stalin,And Bcneso
Hold A Conference

LONDON, Dec. 18 UP) Premier
MarshalStalin and EdouardBenes,
president of the Czecho-Slova-k
goVernmcnt-ln-exll- e met today, the
Moscow radio announced in a
broadcast recorded here by the
Soviet monitor.

By EDDV GILMOIIE
LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 13

The Soviet military trlbu-n- at

has convicted the four war
criminals on trial in Kharkov,
the Moscow radio announced
early today,-an-d they were sen-
tenced to death by hanging,

MOSCOW, Dec. 18 UP) A

joung Itusslan mechanic,who ad
mitted betraying his country, tes
tified at Russia's first war crlml- -
na' trial that he aided the Ger-
mans in slaughtering 60 children
betweenthe agesof 6 and 12, the
Moscow press reported today,
while a German defendant told a
packed, shudderingcourtroom how
the Nazis systematically killed
thousandsof innocent Russiansby
gas, machine-gun- s and torture.

Mikhail PetravkhRuUmv, ZS,
KuwUa chauffeur fr the Gs

FD Calls Parley Today
To Head Off Rail Strike

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 T President Roosevelt, seekingto head
off a nationwide railroad strike scheduledto begin December30, will
confer with leaders of the five operating brotherhoods andrepresen-
tatives of managementat a White House conferencetomorrow (1:30
CWT).

While the unusualSundayconferencecalled by the president was
limited on the labor sideto the operating unions whose membershave
voted overwhelmingly to strike, It was watchedwith Interest by the 15

unions which likewise are in the middle of a knotty
wage dispute.

Besides the headsof the operating unions Mr. Rooseveltsum-
moned the carriers' wage conferencecommitteesset up for the three
major geographicaldivisions, cast, west and southwest, '

The latter committees are empoweredto make agreementswith
the unions,and their presenceat the-Wht- House,meeting-woul-d make
possiblea prompt settlement on any terms agreed tothere.

The Railway Mediation Board, headedby William M. Leiserson,
had scheduleda meeting of the same groups in Chicago'tomorrow,
but this session was postponedwhen the president's conferencewas
called. Leisersonsaid the confereeswould be advisedif any further
meeting was found necessary.

Two Million More,
Including Fathers,
Face-Drafr--&Y u ly--

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP) Two million more men must be
drafted by next July, selectiveservice declared tonight, and 1,000,000
of them are to bo taken from the fewer than 5,000,000 draftable fath-
ersJitlU with their families as of Dec. 1.

The fathers to be called are to come from 427.088 presently re-

classified to 1--A but not yet called and4,483,601still in class 3-- but
subject to reclassification.

While this numberwould seemample to meet military needs, the
selective service disclosed that about two out of every three fathers
who lost their 3-- A status in October and Novemberhad been granted
"necessary man" deferments 'In
farming or Industry by their local
draft boards.

Should this rate of deferment
Jjoe-iatnersconunuesomeo;
cials said privately, the
service will begin to approach
bottom of the father-barr-el

r.

One factor which may slow the
rate of father inductions is the
proposedelimination of industrial
deferments for non-fathe-rs be-

tween 18 and 22. The same treat-
ment also has beenproposed for
those between22 and'25. This is
favored by draft officials but has
not yet beenadoptedas a apolicy.
(The army has instituted it for the
civilian personnel in the 18-2- 2 age
bracket.)

Selective-servi-
ce headquarters

reported that local boards have
been cutting down on defer-
ments for non-father-s, whittling
62,175 non-paren-ts off the list
of 2-- and in October-and-Novembe-r.

A total of 1.418,333 pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers were classified out
of the 3-- A group in the two months
following October 1, when de

ceased to- - be
for deferment. Nearly one million
of them, however, obtained occu-
pational deferments in agriculture
or other essential work, it was
reported.

The number of fathers actually
Inducted in the two months boiled
down to 50,465, selective service
said.

A sharp step-u-p in the pro-
portion of fathers entering mili-
tary servicewas indicated In the
statement by selective service
that there are Insufficient non-fathe- rs

to meet the December
draft call of the army and navy,
after subtracting the non-paren-ts

who will fall to meet physi-

cal andmental requirementsand
those whose Idnuction Is on ap-

peal.

tapo, testified at the trial at
Kharkov that thesick and starv-
ing children were placed In a
truck and told they Mere being
taken to Stalingrad to visit rela-
tives, but that later the Gestapo
mowed them down with auto-
matic guns as the children cried
"Daddy, don't kilf us, we want
to live."
Russian children commonly ad-

dress strangers as Daddy.
In addition to Bulanoy, . three

Germansare on trial following the
pledge of the Soviet Union, the
United States and Great Britain
that war criminals would be
brought to Justiceat the scenesof
their crimes and tried under local
law.

Moscow newspapersgave these
highlights from the testimony;

A German police corporal,Rein-bar- dt

RaUlaw, 3, under examta- -

Groebl Again To

IflearJEounfy's
BoTdDrive

Howard county is getting its
sleevesrolledTipfor anotherwar
job that of meeting its assign-
ment in the Fourth War Loan
drive which has been set by the
treasury department for next
month.

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman announcedSaturday that
Ted O. Groebl, vho' so success
fully headed up the Second andr
Third War Loans, had been
"dratted" to serve in the same
capacity .next month..
""Mr; Groebl hasmadcTeal-5ae-n

riflces in serving as chairman of
our other drives," Thurman said,
"and naturally wanted someone
else to take the job this time. But
we know what he can do, and we
know-hc-c-atr topjO
again, and we are happy to an-

nounce that Ted has acceptedhis
assignmentagain. We know that
the people of Howard county will
accept their individual assign-
ments, too."

The Fourth War Loan, which
starts January 14, likely will bring
a smaller quota than that in Sep-
tember,when the county had more
than $1,700,000 to raise. The
national allotment is four billion
dollars lessthan that of the Third
War Loan.

NO NAZI CAND1
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 18 UP)

Candy production is to be out-
lawed in Germany after Jan. 1,
1044, advicesfrom Berlin said to

night.

tion by Maj. Gen, A. N. Maisanl-ko- v

of the 4th Ukrainian military
tribunal, who is presiding over the
trial, testified in detail of how he
participated, in beating and
torture of Russians,such as pull-
ing hair out of their beards and
sticking pins into women. He al-

so testified that he helped operate
a death automobilewhere Rus-
sians were put to death from car-
bon monoxide gas.

Ratzlaw estimated that about
5.0M were killed ia this fashion
and that the total kilted la Khar--

about 39,8. He
mated that the Germans had
executed about 5.WB to 8,m
pertMu atZhitomir, about35.M4
at Kiev ami about 4,W at
Luhsi durwc their ecciHMtle f
HltW f'nill
Another defendant, Haas Ritz,

plLUm
Village On The Road
To Rome Virtually
Is Surrounded

By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 18
(AP) American infantry,
the aws or a Fifth armyl
pincers movement, closed in
tonight on a segmentof the
Cassino-Rom- o road in the
area of the bitterly-conteste- d

village of San Pietro, sev-
en miles southeastof Cassi-n- o,

which now is virtually all
surrounded.
""On" the inland side of thcnCas-sino-Rom- c

road the battle for San
Pietro roared through Its second
day of hand-to-han- d conflict.

On the south side of the road,
American doughboys composing
the one jaw of the pincers ripped
and tore at the nazi defensebas-
tions on 1,000-fo- Mount Lungo.

Farther Inland from the San
Pietro battle area other Fifth

-ar- my-unlls-werc disclosed to--
have taken Lagrone,a 2,000-fo-

mountain village west of Flllg-nan- o,

after hard street fighting.
The British Eighth army on tho

Adriatic end of the Germans'win-l- gr

line, ran into equally, heavy
fighting yesterday, Allied ..head-
quarters announced. The Ger-
mans threw in a strong counter-
attack at one point, both sides
using tanks. Thirteen German
tanks were wrecked and two were
captured.

The Americans have San
Pietro nearly hemmed in, and
the Germanshave only one road
for their escape, the Allied
commentatorsaid. However, the
Germansshowedno sign of giv
ing up-an- d still were-flghtln- g- in
the outskirts.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 OP)
The navy salt today Itic next of
kin of till casualties aboard the
sunken escort carrier Liscome
Bay have been notified. This
means those who had relatives on
"the Liscome Bay and have re
ceived no notice ran rest assured
they are safe.

The Liscome Bay was torpedoed
by an enemy submarine.Nov. 24
in the Gilbert Islands area.

Churchill Now

PastHis Crisis
LONDON, Dec. 18 UP Prime

Minister Churchill was believed
safely past the crisis of his illness
tonight as a bulletin Issued from

British statesman's "temperature
is subsiding and the pneumoniaIs
resolving."

There was still some uneasi-
nesshere over the fact that the
bulletin cited "some Irregularity
of pulse." This was because It
has been"noted ChurchlirhCbei-In- g

attended by a heart special-
ist in his present illness some--it

here In the Middle East.
However, It now was hoped that,

barring a relapse, he would be
convalescent by Christmas and
able to return from the Middle
East within a few weeks.

The war cabinet Is expectedto
decide within the next few days
whether it is necessaryto make
specialarrangementsto handle his
duties during his absence.

a Nazi storm trooper commander,
testified that he helped falsify
documentswhich led to tho execu-
tion of hundredsof innocent Rus-
sians and himself took a gun and
fired into the ranks of screaming
people "to fulfill my orders."

The fourth defendant, Capt.
William Langheld, 52, of the Ges-
tapo, testified that the German
government had issued orders for
the mass extermination of Inno-
cent Russiansand declared that be
himself hadkilled "about 100."

Following the direct examina--

nesses to start..
Red army gunners guarded the

prisoners in the packed court-
room. The spectators shuddered
as the four men told in lurid de-

tail their part in the slaying of
iRuuiaa mea, v,ocn and cblldres.

put-us-o-vcr the Downing Street-announc- ed the

the

RussianTraitor Tells How He Helped Germans
In Slaughtering Young Children By TheDozens

kov and Kharkov prevlace wasJlio.aof four defendantsthe court
further est! ordered the questioning of wit

N. Britain
GunPositionWhich
CheckedTexans Is
Finally Captured
By C. YATES McDANIEL

ADVANCE ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NEW
GUINEA, Sunday, Dec. 19 (AP) U.S. Sixth army invaders
of New Britain have capturedUmtingalu settlementand ita
gun positions which had preventedthe only American unit
from obtaining its objective during Wednesday's landings
near Arawe, General MacArthur announced today.

It was on a reef off Umtingalu, whose fall representsan
invasion gaiaof aroundthreemiles, that.agroup of soldiers,
many of them Texans, suf--i
fered heavy losses Wednes-
day wliilo trying to land
there and cut the possible
line of enemy retreat.

The American ground troops
fanned out cast and northeast of
their original beachheadagainst
slight and Ineffective oppositionby
snipers while Thunderbolt patrols
beat off a force of 2"5 rs

and 15 Zeros Friday. Tho
outnumbered Thunderbolts down-
ed seven rs and two
Zeros. Another enemy plane was
downed at nearbyCape Gloucester
on thq island's western tip.

These10 losses were added to
i outers mulcted on enemv
raiders the day after the land-In- g.

So effectively have Allied
fighter patrols covered the
Arane beachheadduring day-
light that the Japaneseearly
Friday resorted to raids before--dawn, making
cessful bombing and strafing-attac-

ks.

The Americans found fcwJap
ancsealive or dead around Arawe
but captured three 75 mm. guns,
rations, gun racks and munition
dumps.

Cape Gloucester, which Is just
northwest across the Island, was
poundedanew by 80 more tons of
explosives. That air base, which
is onlv a shnrt nvnrwntnt Hla- -

li,ancefrom-NewGuineaj-when-
ce4

me imcw amain invasion sprang,
now has taken more than 1,100
tons of explosives since late No- -
vemDerr

Jn the northernJu-SoIomon-
s-

unncu Slates troops which have
held a beachhead at Empress
Augusta-Bay-on-the west ccntral-coa-st

of Bougainville since Nov.
1, openeda push Into the jungles
northeastward, aiming at high
ground near headwatersof the

enemy positions In that area al-
ready are pocketed on three
sides.'
Thursday, the latest dav fnr

which Adm. William F. Halsey re-
ported air operations in that scc--
tor, tno boiomons airiorce made

just north of Bougainville, during
which 135 tons of bombs were
dropped.

FD Halts Issuance
Of 'Advance'News

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 UP)
President Roosevelt, taking stern
measuresto prevent leaks of--m--

portant war Information, today di-

rected the war and navy secre-
taries nd the director of the Of-
fice of War Information to refuse
to issue in advance,for release to
the public at a future hour, any
news having a security value.

said
In a memorandum,"want promptly
all the hews which can bo told
safely, and they arc entitled to
have it without the interposition
of artificial barriers."

A
WASHINGTON, Dec. IB UP)

Congress voted itself a three-wee-

vacation for a Christmas
presenttoday, therebysidetracking
final action on tax legislation,
subsidies and other controversial
measuresuntil early next year.

Except for the formality of a
senate session Tuesday to re-

ceive the $2,281,000,000tax bill,
the first recessof the 78th ses-

sion of congresswas on tonight.
Both houses tfgreed to adjourn
formally .on Tuesdaty and to
convene the second sessionJan.
10.
The legislators then will have

about five weeks to work out the
red hot billion dollar food subsidy
issue. They adopted a stop-ga- p

resolution today giving the Com-
modity Credit Corporation, which
administers the foodsubsidies, a
further lease on life from Jan, 1

to Feb, 17 The senate accepted
the resolution unanimously,and it
passedthe house 134 to 68.

The recess also susyeuded
heuse actios oa a seHate-au-prov-

bill to raise tUa my of
railway employes

eight cents an feeur.

Hint Marshall

To ContinueAs

Chief-Of-Sta-
fL -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

Belief that Gen. GeorgeC. Mar-

shall will continue as army chief
of staff rather than direct an in-

vasion of western Europe was ex-

pressed today by two leading
service publications. They dls
agreed as to who will bo the su
prcmc commanderoi Allied forces
invading western Europe.

Both unofficial publications,
the Army and Navy Journal and
the Army and Navy Register,

"I
meetings between President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill had brought about a
decision not to make Marshall
Hie generalissimoof the western
EuropeanInvading forces.There
had beenauthoritative reportw
earlier that Marshall had been
chosen for this post.
The Register said "well inform

cd sources" reported! that Gen. ..- .-

DwlgTit Elsenhowencommarieleref
Allied forcesIn the Mediterranean
theatre, would go to London to
take supremecommand.

The Journal, however, discussed I
reports that one--of two Britisli-officc- rs,

Sir Henry Maltland Wil-
son or Sir Harold Alexander,
would be the commander-tn-cme-ff

of the invading armies. Noting
that the Mediterranean is divided
into western and eastern com-mand-s,

the Journal suggestedthat
they would be consolidatedInto one
commandwith Elsenhower desig-

nated as supremeleader of opera-

tions both in Italy and the
Balkans.

Body Of 26th Victim
OtnDFowning Sought

NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 18 OP)

Army and navy boat crews scan-
ned tho heaving waters of Lake
eUlcharffaln today In search oi

the missing body of one of 28 sol-

diers drowned yesterday when a
whaling-typ- e boat in a

five-cra- ft transport convoy found-

ered during maneuvers.
Thcmamcr of-- the-- missing" man

was withheld by public relations
officials but a list of the 25 whose
bodies were recovered was re-

leased.

BRIDGE OPENED

link of the
highway was opened to traffic to-

day with completion of a brldga
spanning tho Guascoranriver be
twten SanSalvadorand Honduras.

Before making ready for thi
vacation, however, congress
whipped a flurry of legislation
through the mill and House Ma
Jodly Leader McCormack
voiced 'assurance that he and
Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-x) would
"do everything in our power" to
have the servicemen's mustertnt
out pay bill reported from the
military committeeand brought to
a vote by Jan. 15.

Sftfopnm
. ir. . atJt"Pah?--'. SJ i rr rvSS itC ; ft't w'" Jfl.ttw

Salons Abandon Work
For Yule Holiday
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'Best Foot Forward' Musical
In Technicolor, FeaturedAt

Hollywood invades tho campus
of the Wlnsockl Military Acade-
my with hilarious complications
when Lucille Dall attends a prom
at the Invitation of Tommy Dlx

Technicolor jnuslcaL.
"Best Foot Forward," which Is
th RlU theatre's featured attract
tlon today and Monday.

of
will

of of the vast

to the

In or

It's a for Luclllo
and her agent, William

Tommy
Dlx's to the but
It's no Joke to

that the Miss JJan
would not appear,has also invited
his girl,

Childf
rcss Field.

The roster of bo
at the meet

Big
and SanAngclo all

Ball and William Gaxton haveM..: tho top In "Best Foot Forward," a
film presentation based on the favorite

Musical of last Harry Jamesand his add to (he,
of an story of a movie star who visits a prep

"Best Is at the today and

Bombing Olympics To
Be Held At Childress

The cream America's stu-

dent bombardiers
on Chidress Sunday when crack

"teams from bombardier schoo
Army Air Forces

Training Command get
compete in 10th r-

Give

Records
lasting Christmas

"gifrrr. tcrbr enjoyed

oVer and oyer again.

Albums Single

Records.

Popular

Classical

Swing

world's greatest
artists.

Q4Main

publicity, stunt
Dall press
Gaxton, when they

invitation dance,
when they

jicccpL .Foe Tommy,, confident
glamorous

best Virginia Weldlcr.

ican Bombing Olympic
Army Air

schools re-

presented includes
Spring, Childress, Midland

Texas
Albuquerque, Carlsbad, Dcmlng

.Lucilleatars roles
Technicolor Broadway

season, orchestra
festivities uproarious
school. Foot Forward" Bits Monday.

converge

together

Tho

By the

accept

Tommy

THE RECORD SHOP

Moxlco and Vlctorvllle, Calif.
CarlBbad, a new entry, won the
last Olympics.

. Big Spring

PlusLeon Errol Comedy-'-A
Cutle Oh Duty"
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When Luclllo arrives Tommy is
unhappy, and when Virginia ar
rives on the scene to nurse him
through Ills "illness" Tommy is
more than Just unhappy,he's mis
erable. ,

Complications set in and the
fun flics thick and fast to the
tuneful melodies supplied by
Harry Jamesand his Music Mak-
ers. Incidentally, Harry docs n
danco for the first time on the
screen With Nancy Walker, film- -

dom's freshestyoung comedienne.
Making their film debuts arc

many members of the original
cast from the smash Broadway
hit. The picture Introduces Tom-
my Dlx, Nancy Walker, June Al- -

lyson and Gloria Do Haven,

Garson Stat
In 'Random

"Random 'Harvest." adaDtatlonl
of James Hilton's new novel,
brings to the screen an engross-
ing story of a strange case of sus-
pended memory, which motivates
a haunting romance. Teaming
Ronald Colman and Greer Gar-so-n,

In her first picture since
"Mrs, Miniver," it is now playing
at the Stato Theatre.

Folowlng the Hilton novel
closely In its details, it is told on
the screen as a "straight line"
Story,iYhllcJnJho booklt wai
told in flashbacks."

Colman plays a wealthy Eng-

lishman who loses all memoryof
his past during the-- first World
War. He is sent to an asylum,
from
friended by an actress (Miss Gar-son- ,)

who inspires him to begin
llfo anew. He dcvclopcs talent as
a writer. He and his benefactress

Comedy

Colman,

LLs RHFt ". IMMMMMl Tlli
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"Find

aay ana aionaay. faye .Kmerson
principals in the cast.

PostalVolume Is

Holding Steady
Volume of postal business is

steady, and although It is under
tho corresponding days for last
year, it is holding up better than
anticipated

Xeltef cancellations forthe"oast
twn 1.i8 have totaled 67.244.
which is uell of the 52.532
for the same two days last year.
Wednesday proauceu 3i,uuu can-
cellations, the peak" for this year.

Parcels received weanesaay
and Thursdayamountedto 000 as

Silver (J Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open G P. M.

sElJ
SHOWING

The Ritz
yttngslersyou will bo seeing ly

in the future, in bigger
and better sereneroles,

Lucille Ball shines brightly In
tho role of the movie star with a
jolt hearty William Gaxton is a
natural fn hs role of the breezy
publicity man, and Virginia Well-d- or

makes the transition from
pigtails to glamour bob without
difficulty. Chill Wills has an ex-

ceptionally funny bit as tho star
reporter for the Wlnsockl Bugle

It comes out every .Monday.
Edward Buzzell directed with

a deft touch, bringing out all the
comedy lines for maximum re-

sults. Producer Arthur Freed has
sparedno expensein preparing a
lavish production.

Harvest9
fall in love, are married andhave
a child. Then an accidentJolts his
memory back to his past, but
leaves a blank of his life from the
war on. He goes home, takes pos-
session of his business andbe-

comes a powerful industrialist.
Tho wife locates him, but know-
ing he has no memory of her,
takes a position as his secretary,
maintaining silence as regards
their marriage. How she succeeds
In winning back his memory and
his Jove provides a haunting and
appealing climax.
, Colman. plays his role with con-
vincing force, and Miss Garson is
charming and wears some beauti-
ful gowns. Each makes the most
of-- a dlfflcult-rolc-Morv- yn LeRoy- -
dlrected with deft skill. Clever
principals Include Susan Peters,
Phillip Dora, Reginald Owen and
Una O'Connor.

ana uene lacunarsare owct
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nt-p Errol Flynn and

havr dramaticr roler in J'Edee
Of Darkness," a stirring war
story of how d coun-
tries resist tyranny. It is the
Queen theatre's feature forto-
day and Monday.

comparedwith T7HB foFtlie cor--
respondlng two days last year.
PostmasterNat Shlck pointed out
that mailing this year, however.
had beenmuch earlier, naturally
the volume now would be down in
comparison with a year ago,

Receiptsto Dec. IS amountedto
$7,861, barely less than $800 up
from the first 13 days of Decem
ber 1042. After Friday, It was
possible the receipts would ap-

proximate $10,000 for the month.

TODAY &
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A New Triumph From
the Producers oi "Mn. Miolver."
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"Edge Of Darkness," the.War-
ner Bros, film abased upon Wil-

liam Wood's popular novel bf the
same name, Is the featured offer
ing at the Queen theatre today
and Monday.

Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan
head ono of the most distinguish-
ed casts ever assembled in one
motion picture. Featured in the
supporting cast arc Nancy Cole-
man, talented young player who
performed so notably in "Kings
Row," "The Gay Sisters" and
others; Walter Huston, whoso
performance as Jerry Cohen in
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" will long
be remembered;Judith Anderson
and Ruth Gordon, both promi
nent players of stage and screen.

Other important names in the
film Include John Beat, Charles
Dingle, Morris Carnlvaky, Roman
Bohncn andHelmut Dantlnc, who
scored in "Mrs. Miniver" and
"Casablanca."

Brought to life on the screen
is this story of a Norwegian fish-
ing village, its simple, peace-lovin-g

people, and of tho brutal
Nazi boot that stamps out free-
dom wherever It goes.

Despite acta of brutality upon
the villagers, the underground
system functions perfectly. News
travels fast; plans arc made;
meetings m i:ld under thu uty
noses of the watchful Nazis, When
the villagers in secretly armed
by the British, thsy wait in readi-
ness for the :i.v! to strike. Iho
Nazis give iirjn their onporttin y
In the particjlirly brutal aisauit
on the aged v'lUgj srhunlmasier,
followed by an order or a nass
execution of the rlng-ieaa;- rs in
the undcrgrojnl movement Tho
rebelllon-is-fcjuclicd-off-a-nd ihe.
village rises 'n masse against its
oppressors,Tin ensuing tlc re-

sults in. the corapMj destruciS'--

of the little tovn. Not a Naz! is
left alive, and lit fw remaining

in the guerilla warlaro against
the invaders.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

' '- - BIT?
Sun. . Mon. "Best Foot For- -

ward," with Lucille Ball and Wll
Hum Rnittnn.

Tues. - Wed. "Man From
Down Under," with Charles
Laughton and Blnnlo Barnes.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. "A Lady
TaKs7rXhancc,''wlth"Jc"ari Ar- -

tnur ana Jonn wayne.
LYRIC

Sun.- Mon. "Find The Blaclc--

mailer," with Faye Emerson and
Jerome-Cowa-

n.rro. wH 7"fijin1n On MV
Knee-wl- lh Barbara Stanwyck
ana joet Aicurea.

Thurs. "Henry Aiancn
Swings ft?' with Jimmy Lydoiv
and Charlie Smith.

Frl. - Sat. "False Colors,"
with William Boyd.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Edge Of Dark-

ness," wlth Errol Flynn and Ann
Sheridan.

Tues. - Wed. "DuBarry Was
A Ladv." with Red Skelton and
Lucille Ball. .. .

Thurs. "Mexican spiuires
Blessed Event," with. LupeJVelez
and Leon Errol.

tt.i c I'Cnwhtnr In the
Clouds," with Charles Starjrett.

EtTAlfi
Sun.- Monr "Random Har

vest," wIUTTtorald Colmanand
Greer Garson.

Tues. --Wed. "Woman Of The
Year." with Soencer Tracy and
Katharine Hepburn.

Thurs. "Arizona,' wiw ieo
Arthurand "WIUlanrJHolden.; -- :

Frl. "So You Won't Talk,"
with Joe E. Brown.

Sat. "The Lono Prairie,'
with RussellHayden.

RECORD SALES
NEW YORC, Dec. W W

Dun and flradstrect Inc. reported
i day a ntl let-u-p in tbv recent

high volume of retail sales but
said business far tho week
malned higher than last year and
was at a recovd peak.

MONDAY

COLMAN
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A
THB HALL OF PAMB

PICTURE I

RONALD

Norwegians'

Resistance

GREER GARSON
U JAMES HILTON'S

RANDOM
HARVEST
DiatUd h MBRVYN LtRCY
rn4ucHj'Hly FRANKLIN

sWrtPHIUPDORN
SUSAN PETERS
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III Hilton Storv .Konld Colman and Greer Garson merge talents to bring; forth a movlnril V dra.ma.,n.,"nandom Harvest.',' the picture lwscd on JamesHIHon's outstand.novel. "Random Harvest" is tho State theatre's featured attraction for today and Monday.

Murder Mystery

Is FeaturedAt

Lyric Theatre
An unusual murder - mystery

drama calculated to tingle the
spino of tho most hardened "who-done-l- t"

fan is tho screen--fare
presented at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday. The plcturo is
Warner Bros.' "Find the Black
mailer," featuring Jerome Cowan,
Faye Emerson and Gene Lock-har- t.

The plot centers about a talk
ing blackbird, trained by its ex--

convict owner to repeat tho name
of the man ha Is attempting to
blackmail. Choosing the town's
leading citizen and candidate for
the mayoralty for his victim, ho

me, Rhodes," in tho event that ho
is murdered by a fellow gangster.
Asking the, sum of sixty thousand
dollars for tho abandonment ot
these plans, he hopes to make a

his plan
succeeds, however, somebody
murders him with an lec-pic- k.

A wild search for the black- -
nd lmost-everyone

in the cast becomesa suspectfor
the murder of the blackmailer.
"With the aid of a clever detective,
Rhodes finally succeeds in track-
ing down tho missing blackbird,
which proves to be an important
iluoflQthQ6oluilon-of-the-crlm-or

London PaperMay
Print IssueIn US

.LLQNDQNDcciaffiL
weekly transatlantic edition of

-Uhe London Daily-Mall-w- ill ber
printed in New York starting.
soon, it was announcedtoday,

The Daily Mall said the edition
was planned "as a contribution to
the closer understanding of the
British and American people."
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v Ariel ion Volunteers
Sent To Lubbock

Two volunteer for the aviation
cadetswere sent to Lubbock Sat-rda- y

to completeenlistment and
ke transferred to the enlisted re
rferve, the Selective Service of-

fice announced.
Wesley Leo Cummins, a pre-Pea-rl

Harbor father, was trans-
ferred to the local .board from
Bed Lodge, Mont lias qualified
tor, a cadet and, nobble Lylcs
PoUYof Big Spring waTtfio oUvv
volunteer for the cadet.

LlsCp-
-

Export
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham & Philips

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's .avail-abl- e

we bavo
itl
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords.In stock.

K

,

-

204 Main St.
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BETTER DRESSES FOR
""'

GIRLS 3.98
Sizes 1 to 1 4. Gay cottoiulSmart
spun rayonsl Cut to fit well, and
tnada to wear Weill

K- - f-- STOCKINGS

P5WXjMJ

wms&$m

rituruKiiuriEu-iw-r- ii

Sic
"Flattertngr"100-denlarrayor,rl- n

.3proportIonedlengths.-LSraar-t

shades.Sizes 84--1 Ij

' PfJ WB

INEXPENSIVE TERRY

TOWELS IOC
They'll grveC really satisfactory
wear! White with rainbow-stripe-d

borders.1530 size.

SMART NEW SKIRTS IN
WARM COLORS J.fg
Dressy rayon skirts, gracefully
gored) Black, navy, beige, reaV

Wily, brown, powderblue. 24-3-

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS

ERIEF STYLE! 74
Ribbed bill cotton with hut th
rlflHt "give." 'Brief styls, woal
ihow underetathtng.

Buy DrfeMw Btatnpa and Bonds

No Security Paymtnts
On Illness, Disability

The old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance provisions of the Social
Security Act do not. provide for
payments in case of sicknessor
disability, according to J. Has-sl- er

Strickland, manager of the
Dig Spring office of the Social
Security Board.

"Recently a number of persons
have contactedthis off to, seeking
Information as to whether or not
they could receive social security
benefits during periods of Ulunu
or disability," Strickland satd.

Monthly benefits aro paid , to
eligible workers who havo reach-
ed the ago of 05 and rcUred; ben-

efits aro also provided for eli-

gible survivors a" "Insured" work-

ers who die. But under the pres-

ent law there is no provision for
paymentson account of sickness
or disability. Strickland said tho
confusion had probably come
about as a result of the Social
Security Board's recommendation
In Its soventb annual report that
provision be made for disability
Insuranceby amendingthe law.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office. In Courthouse

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Stupendous, gigantic,colossal! Bah! I hope the publicity de-
partment Is doing some postwar planning In regard to a new and

adjective!"

, MONTGOMERY WARD

GIRLS' CHENILLE-HOUSECOAT- S 2.98
Sizes 8 to 1 6. Every young girl loves theseglamorous housecoats
In closely tufted baby chenille with stunning over-stitch- designs!
They need no Ironing I Pretty pastels.Tub alone.
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Better begs tn fur-so- ft falls ond dramaticrayon failles! Even soma

learners if you're early1 Rich rayon linings! Smart
clasps, fool And so many style to choo frocsJ

Mont

someone
WARDS STILL
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LAST-MINU- TE GIFTS

?--

PRACTICALTT7ECONOMICAL!

tgomery
Ward

BEAUTIFUL SAGS 4.98
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Big Spring faerald, Big Spring, Texag, Sunday, December 10, 1943

FOR

ly Lichry

revolutionary

COLORFUL KNIT SHIRTS.

TOTS 57c
Sizes 2 to 6. Fine cotton In strlpei
or lolldj. Fait to washing. For

boys, otrls.

THORNEWOOD GIFT TIE?
LOW-PRICE- D I 49c

A sparkling variety of Iloj, In

a manwould choosehim

self! Lasting rayon fabrics. 1

!WffS2
?ra&
TWTl

'S&gSmTS!iWSS!ii&tes&
eAwsrv&sasSriixssmMmmb,xws&t.-

OF COURSE HE CAN USE

GOOD SHJRTSI 1.49
Thomewood shirtsare Sanforized'

can'tshrinkover l.! Selected
patterns,non-wil- t, fused collars.

rfllSfWHmwvKflBEBKUt

IF HE LIKES TO WEAR

FANCY SOCKS..20ci
Give him thesesmart rayonswith

mercerizedcotton tops,toes and ,

heels.10 to 12.--

MEN'S HEAVY COTTON

UNION SUITS ,28
long or short sleeve stylet,made
of good quality, long wearing
cotton. Wordsown Healthgardsj

Ward

Activity Lowtrs
War Bond Quota

War Bond buying showed' a
spurt of activity Friday and Sa-

turday at local banksto push the
amount sold so far this month to
$74,003 leaving $33,207 of the
goal still to go.

Apparently last mlnuto Christ-
mas shoppers,after waiting until
the last week before the holiday,
toolnsdvantagaDfrth(n3pportunlty--
to buy the gifts that plcasd
everybody, young and old.

Many of tho bonds were of the
$25 denominationwhile $50 bonds
and $100 bonds followed in popu
larity for Christmas gifts to tuck
in stockings or put under the
tree.

Monday Jury Panel
Will Not Be Needed

Judge Cecil Colllngs announc
ed Saturday that the jury panel
which was ordered to report at
10 a. m. Monday would not be
needed.

All criminal cases havo been
disposed of, the judge said, and
no civil cases requiring n jury arc
scheduledfor the week.

For youngsters, rebuilt pre
war bikes, like new. Thlxtoh's, E.
15th Be Vlrginlar adv;

k i ut mmm
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CASY-TO-MA- rANCY
-- PAPER HATS 15c

Fun for Wtla gtrUI
foBow (lMfl dtrscHoni end you

8t 3 gay pepr party hatJ

IA--'
a.' gomery

r . k
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ResidentsReturn
For Holiday Visit

FORSAN, Dec. 10 SSgt
Jim Earl West of Birmingham,
Ala., Is home to spend the holi-
days with his parents.

Mrs. Floyd Griffith Is home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gllmore. Her husband Is
now at gunnery school In Las
Vega's, Nov.

John B. Barber, son of Mr. and
JdrA-Xeo-

n Barber,-- fa now a. lieu
tenant junior grade. Lieut Bar-
ber joined tho navy following his
graduation from Texas Tech.

Harry Bracucr of Stcphcnvlllo
was a recent guest of tho Bill
Congers.

GrandJury Returns
Two Indictments

Grand Jurors returned two in-

dictments Friday after reporting
back to district court to consider
a marijuana charge and an arson
charge.

Joso Gomez was, indicted for

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A

Cov--
use 666
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SET

OF PUN 72C
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on,popr stanefl thsn
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Games ta already under another
indictment from last term I of
court for operating a gambling
house,and Is serving a five year
suspended Sentence being
found guilty In 1040 of aiding and
abetting prisoners. Ills ball was

with

tool

at
Abe Is'

arson and' fefc
was also .set

Ideal Clftll hlba
built), 15th & Vlr- -

2052,
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THE FIRST
411 ScanyStreet J". E. Pastor
May the love of God rest in your heart and io all of
God s people With such love can bo
Christian and you can a which passethall under-standin- g"

even amid the turmoil of this world.

but tho Bible No Creed but Christ"

, Tr ' 3r 3r WARD

Plenty Of Toys
Still Available

At Ward's
5T

BUY All lT$ k

SPARMY e0MBAT SET BH iOYS AMD mnM
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aw ftozd! Irutructfva toy

set $1,000,
Jones was indieteel

grand Jurors for
ball' at $1,000.
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Christmas To You
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. McCoy,

extend
everywhere. Christmas

enjoy "peaco
troubled

Everybody Welcome
"No Book
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PUZZLE...
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Thlxton's.
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it

only or warasi ine ree

McG'l Uko helmets worn by
bio brothers and dads on tho
Fighting Fronts! Fit any heael
size! Tough molded plastic.
practically unbreakable!W4gj

less.thon 10 oz. Get 'em NOW!

PINf IOOKS FOR SOYSi )

MLS... Mch1.9S
fMd celMStM In twl M UmI

i;.ferolatl Om !
"""

MstobuykUfy4 I
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MontgomeryWard
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fkiman Offers Bill

JterA World lank
. WASHINGTON, Dec. IB (ff)
JUprwentaUve Patman (D-Te-

n Introduced a bill UIR3B34)

etlltng for establishment of a
lgntlc world bank.
The bill would approve crea-

tion of a United nations bank for
pott-w-ar reconstruction and

with an authorized
iapltal of 10 billion dollars.

The United States would ap-

propriate "such amount as may

be necessaryto enable it to tub-scri-

for such number of shares
m may bo appropriate, taking
Into account the national Income
and International trade of the na-

tion and other relevant factors."

Ceapleto Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Servico

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Fhone 1210

RadiatorServico

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlnjr, Protruding.
bo matter how Ions standing,
within a few days without cut-
ting, tying, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed. ,

EXAMmATJOLJEREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douelass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

.jCOEEEE--
and

COFFEE
AttOTneysAtLaw

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

, PHONE-gni--J!

S
'WE BUY USED

REPAIR WORK DONE
WlE.2ad--

RIX
FURNITURE

'Phone

Despite

Restrictions Wartime

. QUALITY
Still stands as
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels

260'

the

of

out the

Ph. 1234
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County Funds

Total $72,000
County commissioners in ses-

sion Thursday approved County
Auditor Claud Wolf's report of
financesfor the month of Novem-
ber.

The report show actual status
bt fund" accountsup To TJccemher
11 to bo $72,098.60.

A breakdown of these figures
shows tho Jury fund with $2,233.-7- 0

and the road and brldgo fund
with a balance of $19,370.15 on
hand. The general fund is $20,-200.-

and the salary fund,
$0,039.00.

Permanent improvement fund
amountsto $1,489.20and the road
refunding bond, $1,689.00. The
special road bond standi at
S4.7S3.79 and the courthouse and
all warrants at $1,048.81. Viaduct

warrants total $843.93 ana roaa
and bridge fund total $2,301.80.

Securitiesfor tho funds amount;
cd to $48,600 with $9,000 for the
jury fund; $10,000 each for the
road and bridge and general
funds; $8,000 for road refunding
bond; 11,800 for specialroad bond
fund; and $3,800 for the viaduct
warrant fund.

Funds spent dulrng November
showed $19,329.80 spent in the
road and bridge fund which In-

cluded $7,402.65 for right of way;
and $1,850.80 for extra labor in-

cluding mechanical labor.
Funds spent for the month in

tho general fund amounted to
$1,820.71. Distribution of the of-

ficers salary fund amounted to
$2,029.19, while tho permanent
improvement fund amounted to
$53.15 in which $30.15 was for
painting on tho honor roll board.

Interest and sinking funds dis-
tribution amounted to $4,766.63
for bonds and interest Jury fund
expendituresamountedto $362.15

refwh!eh$120-vas-for-petit-j- ur-

ors in county court.
Total checks Issued for Novenv

be amountedto $29,297.99.

Draft Calls Will

Include Fathers
lyJbxLfflonth
"By" The AssoclatedPrcsr

The draft will be getting
around to Texas fathers In earn'
est: comeJanuary7' "

This Is tho tenor of sample re
ports irom jdties over the stateL
There Is a lull generally in in
ductions now, so that mm won t
be taken into the services during
the Christmasholidays.

Observers ' at Austin, where
state selective serviceheadquar-
ters operates;"said it- - appeared
that in January and February the
iirst heavy calls upon pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers would be made.
This was borne out by word

from three of Dallas' 13 draft
rboardsthat"apprpxlmateljrBO-per--
cent of their January quotas

heojldcins4stjjucJiJathers;!
, sample reports: port Artnur
"Local boards not inducting any
men from now through hplidays.
Fathers being called for prelimin-
ary, physicals,however,since bar-
rel's bottom reached on ."

Hounston "County draft
boards said they would begin re-
view of occupational deferment
of registrants whose places of
employment are in different ap-

peals board areas.-- File-- of every
registrant occupational defer-
red In class 2-- A or on or be-
fore Dec 10 will be forwarded by
an. 0 to appeal board having jur
isdiction over his place of em
ployment"

Wichita Falls --- "Two selective
serviceboards herehave made no
changesIn father draft procedure
(on accountof the new law nom-
inally deferring fathers). Busi-
ness as usual (on' inductions) dur-
ing holidays."

Corsicana "Fathers required
to meet calls. Inductions

''Whole Inside Story of 21

Months In A JapPrisonCamp'

Will be told at Trinity Baptist ChurchSundaynight at 7:39
H. m. . . . The pastor.Roland C. King, has just returned
from a trip to the large cities of iht north where he spent
five days with the missionaries who returned to America
en the ship Grlpsholm.

Mr. Osear WeUs, one of the missionaries,was ordained la
Trinity Church, near the whole truth of the horrors,
rwl punishment, starvation, savigery of the blackest

eaewy America ever bad.

The whole Inside story will be gives of first hand laferea-Ne-e.

If yen want to know the whole truth you will' get it
it Trinity SHBday night

KK

2-- B

Radio Broadcast5 p. m. KBST

Great Choir WU1 Stag at 7:30

Roland C. King Will Speak at
Both Servlceg

Bring tfce Ure fateily to w MMe
Jmm . , . We t4y Mm MM aly,
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WAVEtLS IN LAUNCH-Gc- n. Sir Archibald r.Wav-e- ll
and hiswife, with their daughter,Felicity, pose for the photog-

rapher as the general boards a launch to leave English soil for
India, where he is thenew viceroy.

'Home Exam7

Show What The

WAVES Require
Girls interested in Joining the

WAVES and afraid that they
might not pass tho examinations,
may glvo themselves a simple
"home examination," and get a
good idea of whether they could
make this branch of the navy or
not. ,

The test, while not complete or
Infallfble, still is a reasonable
guide for applicants, it a njrl can
answer the tet. quus-lort- a with n
yes sne can be reasonably con-

fident that the WAVLS will be
gl.i-- . to havo her.

1. Can you prove you arc a citi-
zen, native born or naturalized?

2. Are you between20 and 36?
3. Are you single, or .married

and without children under 18?
(Wives ot enlisted men- - are eli-
gible, but not wives of naval of-
ficers from ensign on up.)

4. Can you furnish three ehar--
acterLjcferencesZ-- - T Z

S. Have you attended high
school or business school for at
leasttwo .years?--

o. Are you at least five feet,
weight .at least 95 pounds, with
weight iff Troportioir tar --your
general ooay miua

7. Can you read with either eye
at six feet and with both eyes at
12 feet what perfect eyes can read
at 20 feet?

8. Can you hear whispered
words -

8. Are your teeth sound? (Den-
tal replacementsare no bar.)

10. Will your physician give you
a statement that you are in Rood
health?. (A. thorough exnmlnntlon--
by Navy doctors will be given
later.)

WAVE aspirants ranswerimr
'yes" to these questions, or who
are In doubt, should write, visit,
or telephone the Navy recruiting
station, San Angelo. or contact
the representative here each
Thursday morning In the base
ment of the post office.

Praying Jury Gets
An Answer Guilty

KSNSSBC1TY, TGs.t TDect 17
ff Jurors who prefaced their

deliberations with a prayer for
divine guidance convicted Thomas
Robertson of bigamy, on his
eighteenth birthday yesterday
while two of his three wives look-
ed sadly on.

Mrs. MIna FrancesPugh Robert-
son, 18, wife No. 3, chewed her
fingernails. She said she'd wait
for-h-er .husband;,.she.Jiad-iestl-

f led
she still loved him. She said she
didn't know, though, about wait
ing if the maximum five-ye- ar

prison term were Imposed.
Wife No. 2, Mrs. Lucille Emily

Miller Robertson, 17, burled her
face on her mother's shoulder

"wlreirtho-verdl- cf was read: Shvr
said shedidn't know bow she felt.

Wife No. 1. Mrs. Katherlne Nor--
ris Robertson,20, bad listened to
closing arguments, then walked
out without waiting for the ver
dict.

Valley Towns Plan A
RestaurantCleanup

McALLEN, Dec 18 (P) A
sweeping cleanup of restaurants,
taverns and other places fre-
quented by soldiers is in the
making for the McAllen-Pharr--
Edlnburg-Mlsalo- n area in Hidal
go county.

Flans for the campaign were
laid at a meeting here at which
army health officers, county
health authorities and ;Uy offi-
cials discussed the whole range
of public health, morals and ju-

venile deliquenc) problems in the
four-cit- y area

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

AH andGMa
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

Set BurI

Big Spring's own Jean Porter
of fllmdora who appearedhere at
tho Itltz thcatro recently in
"Youngest Profession," will ct

her role in the picture pn
tho Lady Esther radio program
Monday night at nine o'clock
over the national hookup.

CareUrged To Stop
Loss And Forging
Of Govt. Checks

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
Friday that tho US SecretService
at Dallas hadrenewedits warning
lo persons In this area who re-
ceive or cash checks to bV watch-
ful for mall thieves and forgers.

Many allowanco and allotment
checks aro going astray and are
being cashed on forged endorse-
ments, he was advised.According
to Bruton, Secret Service asked
that these suggestionsbo follow-
ed:

Have a good, deep mall box
with name on It, and keop it lock-
ed; when poslsblc, havo carriers
deliver checks In person rather
than to the box; never endorsea
check until you are in the pres-
ence of the person who will cash
It; cash your check at the same
place eachmonth; cash it yourself
and don't sendchildren to do this
for it is placing unnecessary
temptation before Juveniles; If
you change your address, notify
tho postofflco immediately; do
not fold, pin or mutllato allotment
or allowance checks.

For those who cash checks, he
urged that they "know your en
dorser; get positive Identification

by asking yoursclfi "could 1 find
the personwho gave it to me if it
is returned?"; never casha eheck1
already endorsed, requiring that
it be endorsed again in your
presence; requlro employes en
dorslng checksto initial them.

The Secret Service "Know
Your Endorser" campaignis simi-
lar to Its "Know Your Money"
campaign In 1030, whlhc resulted
In a 07 per cent dccllno In

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
60S East 3rd

Garland E, McMahaa

Wo Specialize In
TOUGn STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
EaM ITIghway

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street
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For Practical

Gifts
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FeatureYule

ThemeToday
In varied ways, Big Spring

churcheswill observethe birth of
the Christ Child today, since this
Is tho last seasonbefore the ob-

servanceof the sacred holiday.
Several of tho churches will

1

THE WAGON WHEEL
8ff3 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

A.Bottling

Bottled

1602
El- - "W Young

, in

r BH -

- - - . ,., JS-

--M,

. i

,

t

Main

Phone81

Big
Spring,
Texas
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(that paowidesbotheafery

217 St
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have Christmas music somo in
cantata form. Others will fea
ture Christmas messages by tho
ministers.

Tho First Presbyterian church
is having Its cantataat tho morn-nln- g

worship hour when tho choir
will be in charge of tho entire
services. The church's tradition
al candlelight servicewill be held
in the evening.

Evening cantatas aro In storo
at tho First Baptist and First
Christian churches. At tho First
Baptist the morning message will
follow tho Christmas theme when
mo pasior, itcv. jjick uuricn,
speakson "Good Tidings of Great
Joy to All People." Tho cantataIs

scheduledfor 8 p. m. At the First
Christian church, tho Rev. J. E.
McCoy, minister, speaks on
"Christmas Echoes" at the morn-
ing hour, and at 7:30 p. m. the
cantata will be heard. After
wards,young people of tho church
will go caroling. Wednesday eve-
ning a Christmasprogram, "Come
to tho Manger," will bo neld at

"
8 p. m.

J. D. Harvey, Church of Christ
minister, will speak at II a. m. on
"The. Christ of Today" developing
the seasonaltheme.

A candlelight communion serv
Ice will bo held at 8 p. m. Sun
day at,the First Methodist church,
the Rev. H. C. Smlth.pastor, an
nounced Saturday.

During the. communion, the
namesof all In the church who
have gone into tho service i of
their country will be called, and
relatives and friends will be asked
to come to the altar to take com-
munion and to pray for their safe
return.--

Speclalmusic will be-glv- and
the Rev. H. C. Smith will speak
for the civilians and their attl- -
TOTesaufingthirwarr:Eleut-Ed--
wln "Wade will speak"to" represent

in the service.
Departing somewhat from the
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FLEXIBLE GustavWaltersshows a shoe-mad- by a process
he developed from partsof hidesnot generallyusedfor leatherto
Miss.Dorothy Andrews, an employe of the Russell Manufacturing.

Company.plantat MIddletown, Conn.,

theme,'the .ChristianScience jsery--

Ices at 217 2 Main today will
use the topic: "Is the
Including .Man, .Evolved by .Atom-
ic Force?" The Golden Text
comes from Hebrews 11:3, the
Bible citation from Psalms148:4,5
and the citation from Mary Baker
EddyVbook from page256.

Fresh from a talk with Oscar
Wells, who was ordainedas a mis
sionary at the Trinity Baptist
church here, and other returned
repatriated missionaries from the
Orient,..the.Rev. .RolanL-CKin- g

pastor, speaks at 7:30 p. m. on
"21 Months in a JapanesePrison
Camp."

StateDevelops

SystemTo Find
tJobs-For-D-D

ARE.nAUD
ROASTlUff

CAUSE

feajjjjbALT

f

Universe,

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) State
Selective ServiceDirector Gen. J;
Watt Page Friday announcedthat
the system'sorganizationfor find-
ing jobs for 'returned soldiers has
been virtually completed ands4
ready for operation.

Lt. Col. Paul Wakefield, who
has been public relations officer
for the state selectiveservice sys--
temr was 3iamed chief-of-the-r- e-H

employment division. More man
500 committeemen
havo accepted appointment to
work with local boards.

Gov. Coke it. Stevenson,follow
ing a conference with Page and
Wakefield, urged the patriotic co--
opMatibnofairTexfisemployers--j

In seeingthat everyhonorably dis
charged service man and woman
is given prompt and proper ci
vilian employment.

Only one request has been re
ceived hero to date by a. service
man for assistanceof the commit
tee In finding a Job, the Selective
Service said Saturday.

-- Chairman ofHoward, .county's
committee to find jobs for re-

turned soldiers Is Bill Tate with
T. C. Thomas,Jack Roden, O, R.
Roddcn and J. B, Collins on the
committee.

WltatyoHBufWdU

WAR BONDS
High Over tvropa

Qotr and closer to Hitler's cita-
del, movo the troops of the United.
Nations andwith them go hundreds
andhundreds of barrageballoonsde
signed to keep marauding- enemy
aircraft at safe distances. They vary
in shape from the sphericaltype to
the newer 'floating mattresses,"
and rangeto cost irom,$0,000 up.

fi
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i w 1 i.
I
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fflSi 7
They're used by tbe Army, e

Navy, Marines and Coast Guard.
Like War Beadsthey'renot spectac-
ular, but theyplay anessentialpart
la modern warfare.

The bestway to be sure you are
doing your part In this war Is to do
all you can, and then a little more.
Back the Attack with an extra $160
War Bond in the Third War Loan.

V, 5.Trtuurj Difulmnt
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Market Leaps

To High Trend
JNEW YORK.J)ec. 18 (i3) Buy-

ing of farm implements,scattered
rails and specialties today offset
profit, .taking in. the recently
buoyant liquors and enabled the
stock market to emerge from a
generally satisfactory week-- with
an Irregularly higher trend.

Ralls wilted a trifle when the
national carrier strike was called
but earnings figures, prospectlvp
dividends, and the continuedsharp
reduction of bondedindebtedness
by most roadsbrought subsequent
recovery.

l

Misses Suits
Tweeds,and 65S& wool

reducedto, .. tpO.UU

--Misses FeliHats
'Your CA
Choice m..-.r.ur- .- OVK

FurloughBags
--SfSE 49c--

; trurfiVt';iM
Zipper
Baes .

Lm

fljillst
iBtTBat WtmjCtlMfcafcJBaBh

BBBBBKBB

98c

rBUTl'LL
MCVCR,

NEVER
DO IT

MMqM4PM

x M flH

during tho two hour stretch and
volume of 482,630 shareswas the
largest for any Saturday since
Sept. 18 lt comparedwith 424,300
a week ago.

The Associated Press.
average was up .3 of- - at
40.3 and on. tho week retained at
net advanceof as much. '

Despite all wcro on the losing
end today, for tho week Park &
TUford was up 10 2 points,
American Distilling 8 2, Schcn--
ley 0 andNational Distillers 2 3-- 4.

Today's prominent gainers in-

cluded J. I. Case, lately split
which jumped 3 points to a

new high at 38; Southern Paci-
fic, & Ohio,

Harvester,Oliver Farm, Al-Jio- d.

Chemical, Wilson & .Co., .Ar-
mour, Paper,Chrys
ler and Electric Power & Light,
preferred.

Upward lcancrs In the curb In-

cluded Cities Service, Electric
Bond Si Share, Creole Petroleum
and Cuban Atlantic Sugar.Brown- -
Forman Distillers dropped a
point. Turnover here was 113,660
shares versus 148,645 last Satur-
day

MFBS Notes

BkB

Chesapeake Interna-
tional

International

NewArrivals

At Local Post
The following named'enlisted

men-arriv- ed nt tho BlgSprlng
Bombardier School last week and
have been attachedto the 365th
B Hq & AB Squadron: Privates
First Class Dale E. Cooper, Carle--
ton J. Doran, .Charles O. Harvey,
Clydo A. Hopper, Calvin F.
James, Privates Ennlo Duronlo,"
William II. Eldrldge, Vernon C.
Fangmanand Lloyd B. Hurd.

Pvts; Rlcjiard D. Larsen" and
William G. Paull have been as-

signedto the 315th AAF Band v

1st Lt Walter H. "Scott Is at
Randolph Field for four days at-

tending a personnelofficers' con-
ference.

New second lieutenants, who
arrived here last week and have

. ..DeallngsrerAjasLJitJntervallJieen-asslgned--f orduty. jspllots.

'

..0JJ"UMf
Ladies Dresses

Better quality frocks.
Just-- the thing for
Christmasgiving, frr
One rack only.,.-.- . vO
"Novelty
dresses,
reduced
to

"rayon wool
black crepes

! .;. lTVT.TIIIHITrt,-.- )

Misses Coats

$2

.Tweedaintl-Bolid-coIor-s- -
100 wool all. . .. .

sizes ... $19 7C
Reduced to wLCfiO
Folding Chairs

For Bridge, Porch or
Lawn use. Compact,
sturdy and light weight.
Excellent $0 AO
Christmasgiftv'0

Earthenware
COFFEE MAKER

Brews two to four cups, drip
.method. Iower section and
cover can be used as a tea
pot, too!
uuiiik BE ... ' nrriTrii

75c
3 Filter Cloths '.w.w.-.lO- o

For Kitchen! Laundry!

Folding STEPSTOOi;

1.69
You need a stepstool for
both convenienceand safety!
Extra sturdy . . . andeasyto
store because it' folds com-
pactly. Varnishedfinish. Two
red steps!, ,

art Robert F.lrallh, Wliam JC.

Flsndrena, Ernst T. LaRus. Lt
Smith is from Cleveland, Ohio
and was commissionedlast April
at Pampa Air Field. Lt. Flan-dren-a,

Hurley, Wis. was also com-
missioned last April at Pampa
and has also been stationedat
Fort Ord and Moifctt Field in
Calif, and South Plains Army Air
Field. Lt. LaRuc, KIngwood, W,
Va. was recently commissioned at
Frederick Army Air Field, Okla.
after having beenan enlisted man
for six months and an air cadet
for 10 months. u

Assigned as instructors arc
42nd LtSr Edmund
Jjollct, III. and Lawson T. Schu
bert, They were previously sta-tlori-

at Childress.Lt. Edward F.
Endicott, Redmond, Ore., a for-
mer school teacher and athletic
director Just arrived and is await-
ing assignment.

2nd Lt. William H. Burner,
Long Beach, Calif, has been as-
signed for duty as a bombardier
approach pilot.He was stationed
In England and Canadawith the
RCAF, He was, commissioned a
second lieutenant in London last
July aid Is now a memberof the
V.F.W. .

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER .

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes".

US Runnels.(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU,,Prop.

Jfcfefe"' Afea.-
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victory giving

Christmas

Bond, Stamp,

Liberty
Wildcats

Every Bond,

Dewey Coilum

suggests

that busy
week, allow

bring family our
special

Sunday Dinner
of-Tur-

Chicken, Steaks choico
entrees everything
soup dessert

Regular Daily Special
Shrimp, Oystersand other

Ftcsh Foods

And don't forget Special
Christmas Dinners
Dec. and26th

CLUB CAFE
DeweyCoilum, owner

207 EastM

ll

4.

THIS CHRISTMAS

HELP TO RESTORE PEACE ON EART-H-

THISeatufTncrnorieToftherhappier Chnstmasesare
the trees, the carols.w

family reunions memoriesof all df these makeus yearn
more strongly the of our husbands,
brothers, and daughterswho are from home.

So the,foremosthopeof all of us peaceshall more
return this earth and soon.

You help to speed the day of
and peaceby United

States War Bonds and Stamos v
presentsI

Every War every
you buy and give helps to mould
more bullets to load more shells-la- unch

more ships lift more
Thunderbolts and and
B-1- into the skiesI

War every Stamp,

i

a v.

:
.

after a
you the missusto relax

and the down for

and other .

, . . and else from
to . . .

A

Sea

our

25

the
than ever for safe return

sons far
is that once

to

can you buy andgive will help to dictate
the terms of the Armistice and
write a peacethat will endure.

So give U. S. War Bonds and
Stampstcreveryoneon your Christ-

mas list. Give and give generouslyI

Remember everyWar Bond and
Stamp is morethana presentfor the
pne who receivesit. It's a gift of
peaceand happinessand safety for
somesoldier or sailor besides!
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M'GeeResigns

His OPA Post
FORT WORTH, Dec 18 UP)

Mark MQcee, Fort Worth attorney
and formerTexas adjutant general
who establishedwartime rationing
Ja the state two years ago,

today his resignation as
director of the Fort Worth Office

t price Administration district.
First state tfre ratTohlng admin-

istrator then OPA stale director
McGeo's office was reduced last
May to the status of a district
efflce administering 49 North and
West Texas counties, among five
uch district offices in the state.

Ills letter today to Max
of Dallas, regional

OPA administrator, avoided
Mention of the Internal OPA
changeswhich causeda heated
protest In Washington last sprint
from a group of Texas congrcss-jae- a.

Instead, McGcc's letter ad-vk-ed

McCullough of his intcn-tte-a

to return tothe private prac-

tice of law in Fort Worth, ef
fective Jan. 3, 1914.
McGee's name has been men

tioned frequently In recentmonths
In, connectionwith potential can-

didatesfor attorney generalor for
governor. In the event his close
friend Coventor Coko-Stevo-

nson

decidednot to run for

The Week
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

young Industry. Indeed, as city

and chamberof commerce offi-

cials do-we- U

to look aheadon mote airports,
we still think a downtown park,
adaptableto vertical landing

' craft, Is not as as it
sounds. .

Now that we are In the applica-
tion stagewith our water project,
we may expect periodical opti-

mistic reports of quick action, fol-

lowed by the Inevitable, delays.
xperieneeha3taught-u-s -- thlsrj

However, we wpuia mu iu eo m
routine broken In this Instance.
We are playing on such close
margin that the city actually Is
pumping Powell Creek lake again,

--with: --only-a little more-than--a

foot of water In its basin.

It Is encouraging that.. Big
Spring-last-we-ek had a Gideonor-

ganization establishedhere. This
group has donea world of good in
dlatributIng"BIbIes To hotels and
servicemen. Adding of the camp
jtere can mean Just that much
snorehelp to the cause.

The Bext weekor two maybe
Important onesfor us in oil pro-

duction. Last week a new and
deeper pay was logged la the
Vincent area.At the same tune,
aa outpost In western Howard
iantorBnHn)ed"18-barrehraday--

at today i-- 1

attempt an increase la yield.
Tee, the Harding pool area

TietaeT"toWH-fsbeing-BVpan- dr

ed. a
One of the surer signs that

things are looking up agricultural-
ly in theseparts Is the volume of
businessat the livestock sale last
week. The number volume was
the greatest on record here (1,100
bead)and the dollar volume ($44,-00- 0)

was secondhighest Consid-
ering that the market was at low
ebb three weeks ago, this is a
Tufckfr6covery. "

Son Born To Hinds
At AAFBS Hospital

Sgt. and Mrs. Barney Hinds are
the parents of a son born Friday
at the post hospital at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. The
infant weighed eight pounds, 0
ounces at birth, and has-b- een

batted

Bikes For

4seew jtrw 9tf t j Jeeves

&cyi -

CosdenEmployes

ShareIn Regular
BonusOf $20,000

Cosden Petroleum corporation
ddnned its Santa Claua suit this
past week and dlstirbuted the cus-

tomary Christmas bonus to em-

ployes, the total running to $20,-259.1-9.

All employes working any part
of the first half of Cosdcn'sfiscal
year, May 1 to October 31, and
still employedby Cosden on De-

cemberIS; and all who left to en-

ter the armed forces were eligi-

ble for bonuses. Checks were for
five per cent of total wagesor
salaries received during the six
monthsperiod. This Is a custom-
ary semi-annu- distribution, and
President It I Tollett has an
nouncedthat the corporation will
continuo the policy through the
current th period which
beganNovember1.

Sharing In the last bonuswere
398 workers. Residents of Big
Spring, 332 of thcmi received the
major share, $17,789.23. Tho re
mainder went to former employes
now In tho service,and to various
production,'pipeline and Graham
refinery employes.

Ofitieei--rKlllfi-d-A-

Plane Hits House
SAN ANTONIO, Dec 18 UP)

Two second lieutenants were
killed and tho homo of Robert
Moody was destroyedby fire when
the plane carrying the officers
crashedInto the home today.

Brooks Field authorities said

as Merle Carmanand RaulMunoz,
home nddressesyet undetermined.

They wero on aroutine flight In
a bMnotored AT-1- 8 plane from
Las Vegas to Laredo at the time
BftbecrasbrHccordlngtoorders
found on the body of one of the
officers.

In the house alono at tho time
the large ship struck was Mrs.
Moody. The plane came through
the rooFoTtho room sKTWasTnT
and shefled screaming.

Two RailroadMen
Killed In Wreck

GALLUP, N. M., Dec 18 UP
Two railroad men were killed and
five other persons wero Injured,
onoserlou3ly, today In a train
wreck In the Gallup yards of the
Santa Fe railway.

All but one of the four trans-
continental railway lines through
Gallup were blocked, and afc
though two wrecking craneswere
clearing debris. Agent JoeLieber--
man of Gallup said it probably
would be late Sunday before all
the lines were In "service.

Weather-Forecas-t-

Dept of Commerce Weather
Boreas

BIG SPRING-AN- D VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and warmer Sun
day; Monday mostly cloudy and
warm.

WEST TEXAS: Eartly cloudy
andwarmerSunday;Monday most-
ly cloudy, scatteredshowersIn El
Paso area, slightly warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and slightly warmer Sunday and
Monday.

TEMPERATURES
--Clty - Max5-MIn.-

Abilene . ., 62 27
Amarlllo 45 24
BIG SPRING 62 25
Chicago ....37 23
Denver . ..........53 26
El Paso 58 32
Fort Worth 61 28
Galveston 55 37
New York 40 26
St Louis 40 27
Local sunet-Sundsy,-6;-45 p, m.;

sunrise Monday, 8:42 a. m.

Christmas

Ideal Gifts For

Boys and Girls

school durlnr school
months, or for trips durlnr
vacation time, a bike is the
thing foi youngsters.
Whether for going to

Quality Rebuilt
Bicycles

Like New

Naturally, war production
has hit bicycle manufacture,
but we are fortunate In hav-
ing a rood selection of
sound "wheels" of sturdy
pre-w- ar quality. We haveput these la top eoadltloa.

PheaeMSS

Make This A Merry ChristmasFor Son or
Daughter SeeOur Supply

THIXTON'S

Btjp Spring

SlavsSmash

Nazis'Drive
LONDON, Dec. 18 MP) The

Yugoslav partisan army declared
today that It had smashedback
the sixth Germanoffensivethrown
against 'it In 13 days and had
mounted a counteroffenslveof its
own as Allied aerial squadrons
garnered overheadIn Its support

From Montenegronorthward to
Bosnia and Croatia the Yugoslav
columns of Gen. JosepBros (Tito)
reported they were slowly thrust-
ing forward against heavy enemy
tank and infantry forces.

Earlier Yugoslav reports that the
Nazis were looting and burning
in some areaswere broadenedby
a declaration by the Free Yugo-
slav radio that "terrorism and
violence"againstthe civilian popu-
lation had become general and
that in a ring of villages south-
east of Zagreb the Invaders had
killed entire populations, includ-
ing womenand children.

PackerSubsidy

BasedOn Grade
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

The-Dcfcn-se- SuppliesCorporation!
announced tonight that future
subsidy paymentsto meat packers
will be based on cattle grades,
with paymentsranging from a halt
cent a pound on lower gradesto
1.45 cents a pound on A, or good
grade.

The paymentscurrently are be
ing madeon the basis of 1.1 cents
a pound live weight on all cattle

The graduated.scale, the agency
said, will be effective on all beef
slaughteredafter the beginningof
the packers,next accountingperi.
od following Dec 25.

AA- - or
choice, one cent a pound; A or
good, 1.45 cents; B, commercial
or medium .9 cento; C, atlllty or"
common, canner and cutter,
bologna bulls, Ji cents.

was explained,is to bring a maxi
mum number of good grade cattle
to market and at the same time
discouragefeeding to choice grade,
hence the lower subsidy payment

Grain Co. President
Is Victim Of Death

FORT WORTH, "Dec 18 UP)

E. G. Hall, 77, president of the
grain company bearing his name
and holder of extensiveranch to'
terests in West Texas, died here
today In a hospital after a week's
illness.
A native oflNorth Vernon, Ind.,

he came to Texas In the 1880's.
He was a director of the Den

ver-Sou- th Plains railroad, andof
ther3exas-PaclflcCoaI..and-.P- U

several"otherollTmd milling-com

panies. He was a Mason and a
Presbyterian,

The funeral will be In the home
here at 10:30 a. m. Monday, and
burial will be here.

Full Program For
Boys Of Cub Pack

Cubsof pack No. 13 compressed
many things into tneir rweung
Friday.

First of all it was a sort of
Christmasmeetlng.-fo- r there.were
refreshments and Christmascards
from W. D. Wlllbanks, cubmaster.
Next, It was roreglstratlon day
and many paid in their fees. On
the heels of this earnerofficial in
spectionby J. E. Moore, commis-

sioner. Finally, Wlllbanks named
these boys as "specialists": W. C.
Blankenshlp, Jr., games; Richard
Deats, flag; James Steward, Cub
handicraft: Jerry Jenkins, Cub
signs, etc; GardnerCollins, Cubs
and courtesy; BUI Collins, chlei
recruiter. Others participating
were Jimmy Jenkins, Paul Jen
kins, Charles Wlllbanks, Jackie
Gilbert, Wayman Boyce, Charles
McNallen, Jimmy Choate.

Local Women Attend
Longview Funeral

Mrs. W. C. Lane, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs." George
Phillips, was In Longview Satur
day where they attended services
for her grandson,Lieut Wayne A.
Meissner,19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Meissnerof Longview.

Lieut Meissner was killed In
a plane crasn Dec iz. e naa
received bis wings on Oct 1 in
Yuma, Arhc. and since had been
stationed at Sacramento, Calif.
The weekendbefore the crash he
had telephoned his parents he
would be homefor Christmas.

Frank Lane, a son, and Mrs,
Lee Burger, a daughter, both of
Lamesa,went with Mrs. Lane and
her daughter from here, xne
group will return Monday,

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

a .Guarantee
Work

Visit Ha At
Oar New
LeeaUea

Balch Boot Shop
C C. Bale, Prey.
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WesternTest

To Get Heavy

Shot Today
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 II.

II. Wilkinson, western Howard
county oil exploration, was to be
giyen a 1,200-qua-rt shot of nltro
glycerine today In an effort to
loosen its pay section,

The test, located 1,980 feet
from tho north 'and cast lines Of
section T&P, had been
shot previously,with approximate-
ly 600 quarts 'and responded by
pumping 18 barrels daily. The
Jar today will be In tho lime pay
zone from 3,140-3,20-0 feet

Unlike tho J, B, Hawley, Jr.
No. 1 J. W. Cook, to the north
and east the No. 1 Wilkinson has
had no water, henco the opera-
tor's decision to further crack thri
pay stratum. The Cook well,
which has exhausted its Storage,
rated 12 barrels a day when it
had to be shut in. Shot with 7S0
quarts from 3,143-3,28- 1 and then
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid,
the test, then a rank wildcat, in-

creasedits production about five
barrels dally. Its production was
picked as coming from the San
Andres. Location is 1,080 feet
from the north andwest lines of
section T&P.

Four-mil- es to-t- ho --north and
Just north of the Harding pool,
tho Hawley No. 1 H. D. Cowden,
330 feet from the cast and 2,310
feet from the north lines of sec-
tion T&P, tested at the
rate of 30 barrels a day after a
500-qua- rt shot from 3,180-3,30-0.

Spuddcr was being moved off so
that pumping equipment could be
set by mid-wee- k. Hawley No. 2
Cowdortr-to-th-e west-wa-s drilling
plugs at 3,120 feet with the pay
horizon duo to be picked up at
around 3,180. Surface string was
set at 104 feet and plugs drilled
Saturday midnight on the J. B.
Haley, Jr. Jr. 3 Cosden. 1,650 feet
from the north andwest lines of
the samesectloa

EngineerBlinded,
Didn't SeeWrecrr

LUMBERTON, N. C, Dec 18
UP) The engineer of the north-
bound Atlantic CoastLine' stream-
liner which ploughed into a

Thursday morning said to-

night the headlights of the de-
railed train so blinded him he
was unable to see any effort to
flag him.

The engineer, Frank Belknap,
made the statement to reporters
at Rocky Mount as wrecking crews
at the scene tolled to complete
their search for any additional
bodies that might be In the twist-
ed wreckage, which has already
been removed from the double
tracks.

The known death toll stood at
7047 service men and 23 civil- -
lans.,Offlclnlssald-thera-was;--a.
possibility a few mora todies
might remain in the wreckage.
More than SO persons were In-
jured. : !

Here 'ro There
Firemen made arun to the 800

block on W. 3rd Saturday afternoon

to extinguish a grass fire.
Applicationsmust be in the mail

by Jan. 6 in order to take Texas
merit systemexaminations forap-
pointment as field worker, junior
stenographer and key punch or,

according to an announce-
ment Applications may be se-
cured at the US Employment
Service office. The exams are set
for Jan. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White-
side of Lubbock were weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cren-
shaw.

Mrs. D. E. Capanskyof Hugo,
Colo;, Is speeding" the. Christmas:
holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Choate.

Mrs. Jackie McKlnney received
word this week, that hec hatband
Cpl. J. B. McKlnney, who has
been In the SolomonIslands, will
be htre for the Christmas holi-
days. Mrs. McKlnney hain't seen
her husband for' the past 15
months while he has beenin for-
eign service. They will spend
Christmas in McKlnney with
their relatives.

Dwayne Atklni, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, left Saturday
for San Diego, Calif., to resume
his electrical training courses at
the naval school there. He bad
been visiting with his parents for
the past week. Dwayne enlisted
here June IB.

Lane Wells, dispatcher for the
police radio station here, has gone
to Austin to be a dispatcher for
KTXA, the Texas State Pollee
radio station.

ReportsGiven On
Farm BureauMeet1

Frank Loveless, Coahoma,and'
Earl Hull, R-B- reported Satur-
day to the Howard eounty chap-
ter of the Farm Bureau on the
National Farm Bureau conventloa
at Chicago, to which they ware
delegates.

Winning the war through maxt- -
jmura produetloa seemedto be up-
permost la the saladsof all, they
reported, adding that farmers
wanted to do their utmct but re-
quired assurance of operating
without a lose, la keeping wHh
previous Fans Bureau 'poUeies,
the meetiag took a stand agalwt
the use of subsidies,preferring a

haeasrateprie t&ereeM ea goods, fj

(K
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C--C DirectorsWill
Hold SpecialSession

Directors of the chamber of
commercewill hold a specialmeet-
ing Monday noon, President WU-kr-d

Sullivan said Saturday.
The parley was agreedupon last

week when the press of business
wassuchthatan extra meetinghad
to be worked in to clear the slate
of business beforethe holidays.
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Former Rtskltnf
Of B'Spring Dies

JamesPatrickMcMahon, 64, one
of the founders of the West Texas
Sand and Gravel Co., Inc., died
Saturday evening at a hospital in
Lubbock.

He had beensuffering from an
heart, Involvement for the past
year, and had been seriously Hi

These

Of Lasfing

Occasional

Radio Ta

and Corner

Boy Drfn Stamp w
A long-tim- e of West

Texas, he had spent years as a
farmer asa merchantat Here-
ford, where he was director
in a bank. of the organisers
of West Texas Materials 15 years
ago, he continued In Its successor
andwas associated In the operation
of the business until ill health
forced his withdrawal.
"Although he maintaineda home

in Lubbock, Mr. McMahon
lived here on the operatingleases.
His associates held in high
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Useful Gifts

Looks. .- - -
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Give

Yon give for years,when yon choosea gift of
fornltare-jro-r your-Christm- as remembrance!

We have so many chairs, tables and other
Items to add comfort, beautyand convenience

to thedaily living and hospitality of thoseyou
love, that you are sure to make a practicaland
satisfying selection. Just to give you an idea,

check the list belowI

Platform Rockers, Loange
Chairs, Barrel Chairs, Occa-

sional Chairs,RadioChalrs,
Reclining Chairs, Windsor
Chairs and Club-Chair- s.

Tables,
Coffee Tables, Cock-ta-ll

Tables,
bles. End Tables, Tier
Tables, Console Ta-

bles

resident

and
also

One

also

him

Vases,
(Decorative

Statues, Pltohers,
BookendsT Magaslne

Decorative
Trays sadBowls

Bedroom Furniture, Living
room Furniture, Rugs, Dinette
Suites and Hundreds of Other

too

Vou will enjoy a stroll through"

. Barrow'sAisleof Gifts?

Deliveries In The Cifiy

If You Select At Once!

PLEASE

"sBsf s

BvUJ

"Table Lamps,
Trays,

Racks,

rItems

Don't wait until n last minute

to your deliveries madt

regard.
Rites will be held In Hereford,

but time of the funeral U pending:

from Sgt Jim McMahoa, Jr.J
a son. Other survivors iaelttde

his widow; two daughters, Mrs.
Burgess Dixon, Big Spring, and
Mrs. C. L. Click Hereford; and.

two other sons, Clyde McMahon,

Big Spring, and Charles McMa'

hon, Fort Worth.
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Btty Defense Stamps Mid Bonds Wf Spring Herald, Big spring, Ttacu, Sunday; IfrcemWr if, 1H Rife Seven.

4 Livestock choke S0O-27- 0 pound tniteher medium grade fat lambs 11.39;
bogs 18.55; good 170 pettad common and "medium aged weth-

ers
totow wmmtws mix--

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 UP weights downward to 12.28; good 5.78-6.1- 5; cull to medium twes lF:rWtf 'iv - --f mau.him "hap-- 0, NOW WHMlS ITOONNA
Cattle ISO; calves762 steady;beef 150 peund averages to 10.28; 8.200. WSSmEflfflfflSBMBtitoHBl stiw-m- 5 is 0tL? THUMB --MCK3 ? NMC &) V

cows 7.75-9.5- fat calves 7.78-11.- 50 packing sows 11.50-12.0- 0. Heavy wssBBmi. n,VimMKm9L. his bunk kiqht Houu?NTrMt. 'muc&T
cull calves 8.00-7.0- 0. stocker pigs 10.00. SAY YOU SAW IT imrs jest

Hogs 280; unchanged;good and Sheep 1,000; about steady; IN THE HERALD KK? STUFF
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f OREEN PEAS; LETTUCE-- AN' VI

VJDMATO SALAD AN' BEST J.

$1.98
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MEADSBREAD
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with glass

Glass and Cake In

115 2nd

Zone

May Opened

SAN Doc. IB
by W. S.

of
of Big of a sec-

ond pay zono In the
deen Hmo pool In

from
at

.feet, to bo the
of the lower
West oil

ments this week. -
The Texas Co.

for a In north

2 Mrs.
Allen in coun-

ty
at 8,460 feet, 3,101 feet

below sea to
'and a

. filled 1,000 ieet with 31.0
oil. In the next 2 1--2 hours

the oil rose an 300
feet 150 feet

to 5,472 feet.
There was no .

No was in
lime with

soft to 5,404 feet
.to or

or 0,000 feet. No. 2 Allen
Is in the C NW SE

"Co., only eet;
of 1 tho

well, pay
from feet was com

on the pump for, 162

,ii u--- eaBwPHPHHHHsHHHPBelBHBBBKHBPs' k&

BURR'S for minute Gift items. still

a selection of things and things wear.
Early Tomorrow! T

Ladies' Fine
Rayon Slips

.Vanity Drewfer Sets
--Attractively nrf
boxed VttfVD

$1.19
Ties

49c

tr2.98

Hosiery, good quality
--sheers, pair-r.TT.T.i- .r-0

rvrv

UP

Por-
traits, all

we're having1sirloim
SMOTHERED WITH

those have

1.98

Big Selection
COStume Jewelry

$1.39 $2.25

Sox
Long Short

29c 35c

Ties

69c $1.50

KUFArUbb-- t

last

Bridge Sets

ttLUturhruO

White Bath
--Towels,

50c
remaining Toys Stuffed Animals, Games, Cutouts,

SpocialljfPriced;

Picture Frames
glass.

MM&JBiBeW.

Boy's Sweaters
$3.95

steak

y&agt2

Men's Shirts

Men's

Men's

e5

Liquor Sets
$5.95 -- $10.90

Smoking Stands
$2.95 $4.95

.Wooden Salad Bowls
decorated

$3.95 $7.95
Beautiful Wood

Serving Trays
top

$2.98

Serving Plates, Bowls, Vases, great variety

East

Hew Pay

Be

In Vincent
ANGELO, Indi-

cated ooenlne Guthrie
Corslcanaand Cosden Petrole-

um Corp. Spring
pnc-Wc- ll Vin-

cent Permian
northeasternHoward county,
porous crystalline dolomite
3,460-7-2 believed
Wichita Permian,
featured Texas, develop

staked location
wildcat central An-

drews county.
Guthrle-Cosde- n No.

Pauline Howard
topped porous crystalline

dolomite
.level, drilled 6,463.

during-- 24-ho-ur shutdown
srav-It- y

additional
and hither as drilli-

ng- progressed
water.

increase obtained
drilling stringers occa-
sional spoits
Drilling continued more oil,
water,

Navigation "l;878-- f

northwest No. Allen, dis-
covery which logged

4,040-0-8 and
pleted bar--

gjv

Shop We

good for the home to
Shop

$2.98

14.90

79c fMOgy

Lunch Cloths
: $1.00 -- $1.98

Lunch Sets
$3.95 - $8.95

Chenille Bedroom Rugs
$2.49 - $2.98

Numdd Bedroom Rugs

made from long strand wool
in British India bright em-
broidered floral and bird de-
signstwo sizes.

$2.98 - $3.95

rMmJBrrS S3t Chenille Bath Mat

ffBwfytlfjfCVKvPxiM & Ssat Cover m
.y and)..o m

rels dally. No. S Allen and sev-

eral other tMta that have been
drilled in the vicinity found the
4,000-fo-ot horizon barren.

The Texas Co.'a Andrews coun-
ty wildest is No. 1 A. W. Pattlllos
C SW SW pne mile
south' of Shifter Lake and four
miles northwest of Andrews.Drill-
ing 8,000 feet is expectedto ex-

plore tho Holt pay section of the
Clear Fork.

Union of California No. 3 J. S.
Biles, second producer lit the
Union pool in northwestern An-

drewscounty quartermllo north of
No. 1 Biles, the discovery, was
treating with add under pressure
after washing with 3,000 gallons.
A total of 12,000 gallons likely
was to be usedbetween0,888 and
77500 feet, the total depth. Loca-
tion Is the C SW SE

Tide Wafer No. 1 Woodley Pe

This year

ym
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troleum, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat southwest of the
Wasson field, C SE SE
was credited in an unconfirmed
report with recovering some oil
on a drillstem test from 8,080 to
8,100 feet. It Is being drilled
"tight" The San Andres section
of the Permian Hmo was topped
at 4,010 feet, 1,003 feet below sea
level.

Continental No. 1--A Dr. E. H.
Jones, northwestern Gaines wild-
cat C SW SE NW west
of tho Bussell pool, was running

casingto tho bottom, 11,183
feet in limo and chert It is
scheduled to explore tho Ordovl-cla- n.

Humble No. 1 B. A. Cox,
west central Gaineswildcat C SW
NE bad pasted 10,388
feet in shale.

Shell No. 3 Scaly-Smit-h Founda-
tion in the Monohans field in

to all our friends
and patrons

northeastern Ward county topped
the Ellenburger, lower Oidoviclan.
lime at 10,331 feet, 7,640 feet be-
low aca level. This, according to
one correlation, was 204 .feet low-
er thin in No. 1 Sealy Smith, the
discovery,about one half mile east
and slightly south. Six feet of
fractured dolomite bearing a
slight oil odor andtrace ofsatura-
tion in fractures in the bottom
four feet was recovered from a
core from 10,301 to 10,378 feet
Coring continued. No. 1 Sealy-Smi- th

Is WciOTcxas deepest an

discovery and has the
thickest pay lection, 400 feet

BrotherhoodsWill
PresentEmblems'
To Three Members

A Joint meeting of the Brother

' -
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members.

evening.

keep

them

naging
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buying

more

War Bonds

EM PI RE fUf. SOUTHERN
SERVICE JJK COMPANY

O A O Hie ftauM tlwt warms emr Umu 4 vrill brieJitee

IlilN eur future use ell the Gs yM m hut ee't
UfiU waltt ir ksust it isn't raticwed.

hood of Locomotive Firemen aril
Engineers and Its auxiliary wiC

be held Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m
at the W. O. W. Hall and hlghllgW

of tho evening will b presenta-

tion of 40 year emblem to three

The emblems signifying cotw

tlnuous membership in ta broth-

erhood for the past 40 years,and
will be given to L, L. freeman,
W. H. Miller oi El Faaouww.
Martin.

W J VLrtvarh at Fori Worth.
general chairman for thi brother
hood,will be'here to be in charge
of the presentation of the m--

Diems. ,

Mrs. r..B. Wilson is chalrmas
of the committee in charge of. the
program to be presented during
the

::,'.i.': .';,.

,
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Wing Scouts
Have Dance
At VFW Hall

Six hostessesentertainedwith a
Wing Scout,dance at the VFW

home Friday evening In obser-

vance of- - the Wright brothers
first flight December 17th, 1B03.

Hostesses included Mrs. John
Griffin, Mn Ruth Durnam, Mrs.

Tom Slaughter, Mrs. M. C. Shil-

ling, Mrs. A. B. Partridge and
Mrs. Fred Schmidt.

Christmas decorations were
featured about the entertaining
rooms and furthered in appoint-

ments on the refreshment tablo
which was laid with a white linen
cloth and centered with a bowl

of snow sprinkled cedar. Silver
bells arranged as leaves flanked
the centerplcco and multi-colore- d

candy cups were favors
Music for dancing was furnish-

ed by nlckleodeon, and hours
were from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Tho Wing Scout Troop Two,
which was organizedhere in Oc-

tober by Mrs. A. B. Partridge,will
begin a ground school course In
aviation after the Christmasholi-
days, and Lieut. Fred Schmidt
will bo instructor

Thoso attending were James
Horton, Millie Batch. Betty Part-
ridge, Pat Cochron, Billy Chrano,
Fete Fuglaar, Iko Robb, Betty
Stutevllle, Clarice Petty, George
Nelll, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Doro- -.

thy Satterwhite,Mrs. A. D. Mead-o- r,

Frances Bigony, Patsy Ann
Tompkins. Wendell Strahan,
Beverly Stultlng, Jcanno Slaugh-
ter, Harry Wceg, Jr., Luan Wear,
Muriel Floyd, Castle Campbell,
Virginia Neel, John Ewen, Eddie
Houscr, Gordan Madison, Doris
J. Morehead, Patsy McDanlel,
Helen Itao Butledgc,Ann Mcador,
Suo Patton, Jimmy Morehead, Joe

' "pick" Merrick; Horace Rankin?
Murph Thorp, Jr., Vera Dell Wal-
ker, Micky Casey.

Don Wood, Jimmic Jones,Billie
Younger, Rosa Taylor, Harold
Berry, WUrna Taylor, J3etty Lou
McGlnnls, Evelyn Arnold, Ttosa-ly-n

Beale, JeanCornellson, Billy
Satterwhite, Joe Rayzor, Bill
Crunk and Lteut. and 'Mrs.
Schmidt.

Mrs. G. F. Painter
Entertains HD Club

Mrs. G. F; Painterwas hostess
to the Overton Home Demonstra-
tion club when the group met in
her home Thursday for on an-
nual Christmas party.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchild led the
group In the singing of Christmas
carols and Mrs. Jesse Overton
gave the devotional.

Gifts were exchanged from a
'Christmas' tree and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
,i ,H, Cmr, MraJLJElintMrjjtEa.

G, Overton, Jackie-Co- Mrs. J.
r Patterson; Lorita Overtonr

Mrs. R. H. Godwin. Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Robbie Don Godwin and
the'hostess.

Mrs. FalrchUd will
the' club next.

entertain

CosdenDanceHeld

At SettlesHotel
Around 300 employes of Cos-

den Refinery, their families and
guests attended the annual
Christmas dance which was held
at the Settles hotel Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nugent
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Grif-
fith, were hosts, and music for
4ancfng was furnished by Dur-wa- rd

Cllne and his, orchestra
from Dallas.

Tables were placed caberet
style on the mezzanine, and hours

from 0 to 1 o'clock;

Like new reconditioned pre-
war bicycles. Thixton's, E. 18th &
Virginia. Phone 2032adv.

"What Christmas

Means

This Year"

Members of the Non-Cor- n

mlaeloned Officers' club and
their guests were entertain-
ed with a as

dance In the new NCO club
at the Big Spring Bombar
dier School Saturday eve-

ning. Music for dancing was
furnished by tho "Sinful
Seven," and hourswere from
D to 1 o'clock.

Tho newclub house Is lo-

catedin a largo building for
merly used as a consolidated
mess hall, and conversion of
the building began around
seven weeks ago when tho
post" engineers aided by a
small group of industrious
non-com-s started work on
tho project

Top photo shows club
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AAake Soldiers7ChristmasMerry
Visiting Service
Men Will Receive

Gifts
Following the general routine of

activities held here lastyear, USO
officials are going all out in an
effort to make service men and
service women stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school a
little bit happier during the com-- :
Ing holidays.

Since it will be impossible for
all of them to go home for Christ-
mas, activities have been planned
for each evenlngatIho club, and
will include a formal dance on
Tuesdayevening,a fudge party, a
Christmas tree on Friday evening
with gifts for every service man,
and a caroling party on Thursday
evenings

Junior hostesses and soldiers
are invited to meet at the USO
Sundayafternoonat 4 o'clock and
help with the collection of mlstle- -

A
It isn't so much a celebTaHon of some kird but

if a tints for us to stop for a day and wonderwhat

it's all about. Some day it's going to mean"good

will" kindnessand understandingthat, will be uni-

versal er we are all lost and the that your

boy is scrapping for will be wasted"efforts unless

tyeydy, everywhere, will "seek" for, something

tkot so far we hive not found.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
"Ut's fitiy aii wish for peace!'

21T Main PetroleumBid,
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toe and cedar.
Servicemen and women are in-

vited to come to the soldier center
on Monday eveningand help make
wreaths. Membersof the Monday
Girls Service and the
Business andProfessional Wom-

en's Club are askedto bring sugar
for the fudge party which will be
held.

evening, rehearsal
for caroling will be held at the
club and Thursday evening a
group from the USO will --sing
carols at the state hospital and at
three local hospitals.

The group will leave the USO
at 8 o'clock and all hostesses and
service men are invited to take
part.

Junior and" seniorTiostesses are
reminded to bring gifts for the
Christmastree party which will be
held Friday evening, and the fol-
lowing hostess sponsored clubs
have been askedto bring a basket
of fruit to the USO Christmas
day; The Universit-y- Women, B
& P. W. Club, Hyperion Club, 1030
Hyperion, Woman's Forum, Beta
Sigma Phi, Music Study Club,
VFW Auxiliary and post and all
volunteer service organizations.

Open house will be held on
Christmas dav.and townspeople.
all hostessesand personnelof the
Big Spring Bombardier school are
invited to visit the club.

Annual Banquet
And Party Held

At Local Church
The annual Christmas banquet

was given by the SusannahWes-
ley class at the First Methodist
church Friday evening and
around 60 persons attended,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun acted as
toastmistressand presented.Mrs.
H. C. Barnes,classpresident, who
gave tho welcome address.,Mrs.
V, H, Flewellen gave the class
response.

An orchestranumber was given
by Charlene Tucker, Barney Joe
Carr. Alton Wheeler,and Charles
Prather.

Sgt Joe Kling sanga solo with
Mrs, Anne Gibson Houser play-
ing piano accompaniment. Talks
were given by the pastor, th
Rev. H. C Smith, R. Lewis
Brown, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs.
Charles Morris, and Mrs. C. N.
Morton of Mexla.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Charles Morris. Mrs. W. A.
Miller, sad Mrs. X. Lewis hwa.

V 4

Report
Twila Lomax, Chairman

Miss Twila Lomax, chairman
of the Junior Red Cross for
Howard and , Glasscock counties,'
has issueda report of work which
has been accomplished by the
junior chapter during 1943.

In her report she stated that
at
"all schools' inthe

and that before the year
Is ended, it Is hoped to have 100
percent enrollment.

All schools included in the
chapter 100 percent
in the conservation of scrap
metal, paper and textiles, and75
books have Deen collected for the
Victory Book Campaign. Fifty
gift boxes were packed by rural
schools in 1042 for the overseas
gift project,-and50glftb- oxes

were packed by city schools in
1043.

members, WACs and other
guests dancing in the main
section of the club which Is
hcloeed with lattice work,

and pictured right center is
the 315th band which played
for the formal opening re-

cently. Club manager, Sgt.
John A. Buck, Jr., (pictured
center left) sees to It that
thb gravy Is flavored just
right. Pictured In tho lower
photo aro members and
guests sitting in tho club
loungo which la comfortably
furnished with easy chairs
and divans.

The NCO club is governed
by a council of 12 members,
representingevery organiza-
tion on tho post, and tho
council Is headedby M-S-

A. R. Kldd.

W
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Yuletide

things

Organization

Wednesday

for

Work Is

Given By Miss

chapter-are-enroll- ed,

participated

Articles for production for the
armed force's Included two knit-
ted afghans,15 card table covers,
100 utility bags, 24 flower con-
tainers, 25 lap boards, 25 writing
boards,five beanbag game boards,
four crossword puzzle books, five
.scrapbooksfM reading rooms.
Holiday --articles lnciudeo iuu
Thanksgiving menu covers, 50
decorated Christmas napkins, 200
Christmas nut and candy cups;
200 Christmas table and tray
favors; 36 Washington birthday
napkins; 50 Mother's Day cards,
with enevlopcs; 50 Christmas
cards with envelopes; 50 Easter
cards with envelopes (a total of
approximately 1,200 articles).

Recently a large box of native
cedar was packed andsent to the
Odessa Junior Chapter for
wreath-mqkin-g,

(
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U a tlmo for will bo
ing and for tho old hymns
and carols that have been handed
down from to

It is the time for
the always new-ol-d story of tho
birth of tho Christ child.

This year tho havq
various jto

the birth of tho Saviour
in song and

"While
Mrs. Orenc Suffcrn will

direct tho East Fourth
choir in a "While Shep
herds by Haldor ' L1I1I-n- as

and Viola at
at tho church at

8 o'clock.
Mrs. R. E. Will be

and a solo,
Wary" will bo ung by
Moore. A duct

of Mrs. A. W. Pago and Mrs.
Gcorgo Holdcn wlU sing "Just
From "Wo Three
Kings of Orient Arc" will be sung
by a trio of Emory

Arthur New and the Rev
R. Elmer and a
solo, "Mine Eyes Have Seen the
King" will be sung by Hollis
Loyd. Mrs. W. H. Forrest and
Mr. New wiU sing "O Quiet Little

and a choir
will bo

by- - Dottle
Moore and Recce.

Choir will Include "The
Song," "We Seek a

King," "Peace On and
"Let Earth.

The Child of by
Louise E. Stairs, will be
at the First church

under the
of Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs.

J. P.
The

for mlxed
voices," will Include soprano solos
by Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs. B. E.

Marlon Connell and Mrs.
L. B. Betty Jo Pool and
Mrs. A. B. Brown will sing alto
solos, and tenorsolos will be sung
by Mr. F. H. Talbott and J. B.
Potter. B. E. will pre-
sent the basssolo.

Hymns will be "Sttar
of the East," "Glory To God In
the "Come and Adore

A
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The New-Ol-d Story Of Christ'sBirth To
Be Told In. SongAt ChurchServicesHere

Chrjstmas reJolc-"Th- o Christmas Pilgrim"
singing

generation 'genera-
tion. portraying

churches ar-
ranged services com-
memorate

pageant.
ShepherdsWatched'?

Hughes
Baptist

cantata,
Watched"

Wanger evening
services tonight

Dunham
reader, contralto
"Mother
Dorothy composed

Paradise."

composed
Ralney,

Dunham, baritone

Bethlehem," number,
"Singing Glory," present-
ed Puckettt Dorothy

JJauphlno
numbers

Shepherd's
Earth,"

Rejoice."
Presbyterian Program

Bethlehem"
presented

Presbyterian
Sunday morning direc-
tion

Kenney, organist
Christmas presentation.

whichris5cantata

Freeman,
Edwards.

Freeman

included

Highest,"
Him'-an- d several-other- si

Christmas program entitled

Spring, Texas, Sunday, December

presented at the evening service
with JamesLlttlo as reader. The
Rev. James E. Mo6rc, pastor, will
give tho prologue, and soloists
Will be Mrs. R. M. Parks and Mrs.
A. B. Brown. Tho adult and youth
choirs combined will sing Christ-
mas carols.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp is general di-
rector of the evening program,
and Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs.
J. P. Kenhey will be la charge of
the music.

First Christian
Under the direction of Mrs.

Fred Beckham, a program of
Christmas carols and choruses
will be presented at tho First
Christian church Sunday evening
at 7:30"p. m. Tho Rev. J. E. Mc-
Coy will bo reader, and solos will
bo sung by Pat Staceyiand Mr. E.
B. Bcthcll. J

Included on the program of
carols will be "O Holy Night,"
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing,"
".Fairest Lord Jesus." "While
Shepherds Watch Their Flocks,"
and "Good Christian Men -- Re
joice."

Mrs. Fred Beckham will nlay
piano accompaniment.

The young people of the church
will have a caroling party after
the program and a fellowship and
social hour will be held in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs.' J. E.
McCoy.

Candlelight Scrvjco
A candlellcht communion serv

ice wlll.be held at the First Meth
odist church this evening at 8
o'clock, and as tho church roll of
service men is called, representa-
tives from tho soldier's family will
meetat the altarr The inspiration
al service has been arranged In
tribute to young men from the
churcn who arc servlifg"lri tHcf
armed forces, and a special pro
gram of music will be presented
by the young people's choir.

Mass in C
Mass In C" by Loesch will be

read at the St. Thomas Catholic
church at midnight services on
Christmas Eve.

"Silent Night" .will be sung be
fore mass, and SgbJoe Kling of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
will sing "O Holy Night."

Aduefc:composcd-oMJetty-Fa- r-

rar and Mrs.,Margaret Shirley will

sing, and others taking part will
be Anna May Luncbrlng, Mrs. Os

born, Pfc. Bernlco Sclorra.
First Baptist Cantata

Earnest Hock, choir director at
the First Baptist church, will di-

rect tho choir In a cantata "Tho
King" Cometh"" by R. M. Stulls at
the church this cycnlng at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. C. W. Norman is organist,
and Mildred Watson will .play,
piano accompaniment. Mrs. E.
Hock will sing the soprano solo
and Mrs. J. L. Billings, alto solo.
Tenor and bass solos will bo glv--
nn l.if T.lnnt Pnt Wllklnsnn and

JWayno Matthews.
Sextet and octet arrangements

will bo Included In the t-

mas program which will be broad
cast over KBST at 8 p. m.

Following tho cantata tho con-
gregation will lay gifts on tho al-

tar for Buckner's Orphans homo
in Dallas, and offering taken for
the Lottie Moon Christmas'fund.

Program at Mexican School
Over 70 Mexican children took

part in the annual Christmaspro-
gram which was presentedat tho
Americanizationschool Friday eve-
ning at,8 o'clock under tho direc-
tion of teachersEmma Cecil Nal-le- y

and Mrs. Warren N. Edson.
The singing of the traditional

Mexican Christmas music was fol-

lowed by a pageant,"TlnrStory-of-Chrlst- ,"

'enacted by the students.
Mrs. Juan Garcia read the story,
and a chorus group, carrying
lighted tapers, entered the audi-
torium and placed the candles
around the stage while they sang
"Joy to the World."

The manger scene was present-
ed, and as shepherdsapproached
the inn, the choir sang"The First
Noel." The reader told the story
of thethree-wls-e men as the group--
sang "We Three"Klngsof"OrIent
Are."

Closing hymn "Silent Night"
was sung as Ihe candles were)
snuffed out one by one.

Mrs. Edsonand Mrs. R. E. Dun-ha- m

were In charge of stage ef-

fects andMrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
served on the hospitality commit-
tee.

Mothers assisting were Mr,,
Juan Garrasco,Mrs. Carmen Ar

Bnrroza and Mrs. L. G. Lopez.
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7 gagement and
Wedding King

m duo. $150.00,
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For Her - For Him For Them' " Wmk$MlKVl
A Diamond Ring r Oenulne LeatherBillfold Antique Silver from 3.50

'-

-, ' QTCK7
Stationery from 75c ' Leather Reminders Liquor GlasMt from 1.30 - - 'rlKssBs
CostumeRings from 2.5 ronl , . XiE&JFm
Compactsfrom 1.00 Address Book from 8,30 & fron 1'5

" " IfclSSlSPjsF
Lockets from 5.50 Rings from 18.50

Bellsfaom 3.05
Cigarette Cases from 3.'00 Cigar and Cigarette . Platinum En--

Flower Pins from 2.00 from 550 pww.
Charm Braceletsfrom 5 00 Key Chains from 1.50 Vases from a.00

2T "JnSSS2M X.0raw CHtt. Cut 8nd pnted- Bottle. 1' 'M 4
Indian Jewelry from 4.00 Tie Set 3.00 ,.,....,--, .

Pearls from 2 00 Drew Studs 4.50 leenlc Plate from -- 1.00 V' " ' ' ,
Antique Jewelry from 2 50 Watch Chains from 4.50

Service Pens 2 00 LeatherPicture Frames Crystal Chop Plates, '" '"" 2
M'fromMa Travel Kits 5.00

UrUng Dog Chain 4 00 gSterling Dreer Set 33 00

Mulc.l Powder Bee St8 Christopher Medal Bowk, .4 Cile Stick. - ;

from 8.00 'row 5.00

Perfume Settle frertM If1"1 ' "! JeWeliy andGift Shop
Beautiful MatUe Si,vr DMkjSet Royal Doullo Figurine.

Dinner Rlg 4W.W Stationery from 1.0Q frew 8 50 . orq at,
11 11 11 i "
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,,, SingleRingCeremonyRead
For Elizabeth McCrary
And Cpl. Lorenz Gast

ElizabethMcCrary, daughterof J. F. McCrary, andCpl.

Lorenz Gast,son of Mr.' andMrs. Karl Gastof Farwell, were

married in the bride'shomo Saturdayafternoonat 2 kick

with tho Rev. JamesE. Mooro, pastor of First Presby
terian churchy readingtnejieremony.

Stogie ring vows were repeatedbsforcr theflroplaco, and
tii mantle was banked with
orrcenerV and ornamented

with shell pink carnations,
Mrs. Gast was nttlrcd In a win-

ter white wool dresswith a hat of

matching shado and her shoulder
corsage was of orchids. The tra--

tlonal something old was a
bracelet belonging to Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton, and something borrow-
ed was a cross and chain belong-

ing to the bride's sister, Nell Rhea
McCrary. who was Mrs. Gast's
only attendant

Miss McCrary was dressed In
a baby'blue two-pie- suit and
wore brown accessories. Her
shoulder corsage was of pink
carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
s by Grady McCrary brother' of
' the bride.

Mrs. Gast was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In
1935, and is a member of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. She has
been employed at the Bell Tele-phon- o

company.
-- Cpl.. Gast was graduated,from.

the Farwell high school In 1939,
and was employed as auditor at
the Settles hotel unMl he entcied
the army In Septembsr Jli41. He
is now stationed at Camp Fannin,
Texas.

. Quests attending th; widdlng
were the ' bridegrooms parents,
Mi. and Mrs. Karl Gist. Mr. ana
Mrs, J.O. McCrary, Mn and Mrs.
Elvs McCrary," Mr. and Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton.

The

by Louis Bromfleld

"Ten short novels"
ofvaluer's War.
against the moral
code.

he-Raven

by Chancellor
William

Novel of Edgar
Allan Poe.
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ChristmasEve

DanceTo Be

Held At Post
The largest dance yet the

Bis Bombardier School
will bo held in the recreational
building Christmas Eve under
tho sponsorshipof special service

Miss Eloulsc. Haley, post hostess,
is directing plans for the enter-
tainment, and has announcedthat
Christmas . decorations, candles,
fruits and nuts will further the
yuletlde motif.

Tho post orcnestra win
music for dancing,and a floor

show wUl be presented at Inter-
mission.-

Invitations local girls will be
mailed the first .of the and
accordlna Miss Haley, "Every
girl who receivesan invitation can
bo sure that she has done her pa
triotic this Christmasby tak-
ing part the entertainment
the post Is sponsoredchief
ly for those soldiers - stationed
hero who will not be able to go
honje."

Sigma Phi To
Party Monday

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

day evening 8 o'clock for a
Christmas party.

Gifts will be exchanged,and all
membersare urged attend.

by Emily Post

civilian ana ourarmca

Kenadnp Time Edited by George Sessions Perry
A- - collection of Southwestern'writing. - '

LatestjeyIsededltIonJncludesUggestionstQsmoothall

THE BOOK STALL
MRS, W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off East-Sr- and HotelLobby)
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RECENT BRIDE:'
PIctnred above is Mrs. William
n. Craven, Jr., who before her
recent to tt. Wil-
liam H. Craven, Jr., was Miss
Charlene Smith, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Smith. The wed
ding-- ceremonywas read In the
First Methodist parsonagewith
the Rev. 11. Clrdo Smith, pas-
tor, reading the single ring
vows. .

Installation Of

Officers Held

At Meeting
Installation,of officers was held

when members of the Trainmen
Ladles Lodgo met at the WOW
hall Friday afternoon.

Mrs. G. B. Plttman was Instal
ling officer;

Mrs. E. O. Hicks was installed
as president, and other officers
Included Mrs. J. T. Byers, vice
president; Mrs. W. R. Davis, sec-
retary; Mrs. Powell, treas-
urer; Mrs. H.. W. McCandless
chaplain; Mrs. T. M. con-
ductress; Mrs. M.. C. Knowles,
legislative representatlvor-Mr- sr

George HUI, inner guard, and
Mrs. Curtis Hood, outer guard.

A Christmasparty was held af-

ter the businesssession andMrs.
M. C. and Mrs. Frank
Powell were recognized for per--,
feet attendanceduring the past
year.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. N. R.
Smith.

Mrs.-H.-V- Y McCandlessrMrs.- - Jr
Ragsdaler

Mrs. Curtis. Hood, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.

elL

XYZ Club Sponsors
Troop Six Party

The Clover Girl Scouts, troop
six, were entertained with a

LChrtstmas party
hotel Thursday night by. their
leader, Mrs. EnmonLovelady, and
members of the X. Y. Z., spon--
aoringorganuauon

Games were played and songs
aung: The-buffef-table was cenl
tered with a poinsettiaand flanked
with red candles In white candel--
abra. A punch bowl was. sur-
rounded with miniature .snowmen.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Love- -
lady, Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Mrs.
Alex Miller, Mrs, Jack Johnson
and Mrs. Leon Lederman. 'There
were 22 personspresent.

Drury of Snyder
spent the week with his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Wo- -
mack.
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. . . and Capabletoo
Women'shandsnow turn to new skiHc, new duties;eagerlygiving
action to their through hardand vital work. Chamberlain's
Lotion assumesa placVof even greaterimportancenow: helping
to keep handsas smooth,soft, and lovely as they are remem-
bered . . . and as an in protecting them from cracking,
chapping,or roughnessthat would impair their efficiency. Use
Chamberlain's clear, aolden Lotion rctularlv. Use it before vou

work, againwhen is done,
convenient

appreciate delightfully
orange blossoms leaves

goods
MUfitr buy

CKambsfkWs
Lotion
gain

s)

which

Christmas

hamrj

marriage

Frank

Lawson,

Knowles

Huckabee

faith

?ocie
The Big Spring
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Hyperions

Hosts For

Friday Ted
The 1930 Hyperion club and

officers of other local clubs were
honoredat a tea sponsoredby the
Hyperion club at the Settles ho-
tel Friday afternoon.

Receiving guests at the door
wero Mrs. V. Van Gicson, past
president of the Hyperion club,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, president, and
Mrs. J. H. Green, vice president

Hyperion club members wero
Included, In tho houseparty,- and
guests called from 3:30 to 0:30
o'clock.

'A trio composed of Mrs, Bill
Tate, Mrs. L. Wyllo Currie" and
Mrs. E. B. McCormick sang, and
Christmas carols were played by
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

A Christmasmotif was used In
decorations of tho refreshment
table, and Mrs. J. Y. Young and'
Mrs. Shlno Philips past presi-
dents of Ihe club, presided'aflho
silver tea and coffee service.

Around 65 guests attended.

ClassHas Party
At Baptist Church

The Dorcas Class met at the
East Fourth Baptist church Fri-
day for a party and
inspirational service.

Mrs. J. A. Kinard presidedover
the meeting and Mrs. R. J. Bar-
ton gave the devotional On "The
Birth of Christ"

Mrs. G. J. Couch gave a paper
on "The Meaning of Christmas"
and Mrs. C. M. Harrell discussed
What
ChrIstraas"carolsweresungand

gifts distributed from a lighted
Christmastree.

Refreshments-were-servede-nd

members attending were Mrs. A.
i.JlHbun.-MrsJJJLJKinardI-

rjl

Ora Todd, Mrs. M. A. Ralney,
Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs. S. D.
Thompson, Mrs.'J. W. Hollls, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson,Mrs. G. J. Coueh,
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. L. C.
Vann.

Vlsitors"attendlng-wer-e Mrs E.
L. Patton, Mrs. Sid Wood, and
Mrs. Tommy Malone.

:8ara.Lamim .hm arrlved--hom- c

from N. T. S. T. C. at Denton to

ents, Mr. and Mrs., Bernard La- -
munlJlavJdJamuiiwLlLbehjre.
on December 24th to spend
Christmas day with his parents.
He Is enrolled at A. St M.
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AT HOME HERE:
SSgt and Mrs. Clyde R. BIN
far are making their home at
500 East 12th following their
marrlare Saturday evening, De-
cember11th at the First.Baptlst
church. Mrs. Blffar Is the
former Elva Attaway, daughter
of Mr. and Paul Attaway, andSgt Blffar Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Blffar of Blair.
Nob. (Reiser Photo).

Mrs, GeorgeHall

EntertainsClass
The Homcmaker'sClass of the

First Christian Church met in
Mrs George Hall's' home Friday
for an annual Christmas party
with Mrs: Harry Lees as

Rooms were decoratedwith the
holiday themeandpine cones,and
Christmas holly furthered the
chosen motif.

Mrs. Shelby Hall presided over
the meeting which opened with
prayer by Mrs; George Dabney.
A basket of food was collected
for a needy family, and the group

Gifts were' distributed from a
were served to Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Jerry. .Dan-McCo- y, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
E. L. Mrs. H. R.

Glassy-Glen- n; Mrsr
George j Dabney, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mrs. Gayle Smith, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. T. E. Baker and
the hostess.

AAFBS Gospel-Singe-rs

To PresentProgram
The Negro Gospel Singers of

the Big Sprlng Bombardier.
School will present a musical
program atrtherWeslde-Baptls-t-

schurch Sunday evening at 8
o'clock under the direction of
Cpu Taylor.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend tho program.

in hand-cu-t crystal

lovely onherldress--- ,

her boudoir for years

Imported

All Ellyn Deletth creations(nationally advertised
Vogue and other, quality magasliMM) are sold ex.

cluslvely by jewelers.

WAITS JEWELRY

I'SUNDAr SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT HAS
PARTY AT CHURCH

Teachers and officers of tho
senior department of the East
Fourth Baptist Sunday school
entertained tho group with a
Christmas party Friday-nigh- t at
tho church. Rooms were decorat-
ed with a yuletlde motif and
games and carol singing were en-
tertainment.

Refreshments were served to
MtA. T,. EL StringfcllowJUr and
Mrs. Otto Couch, Dauphlno Rccco,
Alvin Mlzc, Mrs. Ella Miles, Jane
Rice; Ada Mary Leonard, MarJIo
Lcdbettor, Leta Thompson, Bob-
ble Sanders,Tommlo Staton.

Alphcno Page, Suo Hasten,

""- if Pfr-- iiir in- -

mmmmKB

. .
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Jack Dyr, Barbara Lytic, Wy-m-an

Miller, Sam Myers, Anne
Johnson,Charlotte Holdcn, Janle
McCIcndoa, Raincy, Doro-

thy, Burleson, Bennle Jo Melton,
Lcnora Masters.

Give theGift of Lasting

--a DIAMOND

USXeatSrd

Gifts

Ella sostlek, J
Carolyn HUI, Mrs.
Dean Forrest. Mrs. W ,

Mrs. George He4dtHid Ml'
W. Page.

Colorful Poinsettas
for Christmas
A beautiful gift.

Wo telegraph Flower any-

where. .
'

Leon's Flowers
1204 Main St .

Phono 1872 Night 3M--

:
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SchoolColors UsedIn i
Decorations At Forsah
Football ianqutt

FORSAN, "bee. 18, Special
Maty G-e- cn and the second year
Home" Making class entertained
the football squadand their fath-

ers with a banquet in the depart-we-nt

room recently.
School colors were cscd In the

decorations anda foowall made
the centerpiece.

Present were A. L. Granl anA
Ilarley, H. E. "'oacock and Dar-

nell, J. B. McDonald and J. B

Jr., G. F, Painter and Dwlght; J.
L. Patterson and Gene, Allison
Mllllkin and Robert, J. B. Hoard
and William. Jeff Pike and
Flyod, G. B. McNallen and James.

C. V Wash and Bobby, M. M.
McCllntock and Hoyt, Vernon Lee
Gandy, O. N. Green and Norrls,
Glenn Smith and Glenn, Jr,, Son-
ny Cole, Dan McRae, Joe Holll-da-

Walker Bailey, G. L. Mon-ronc- y,

and Pete McErath.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
TO SPONSOR PARTY

St. Thomas Catholic Parish
council and Altar society will en-
tertain with a
party in the rectory Tuesday
evening for children of the Sun-
day 6cbool.

Santa Claus will dlstrloute gifts
and eachchild is askedto bring a
gift to bo exchanged.

The entertainment will be held
at 7:30 o'clock, and all children of
the. Sundayschool departmentare
invited to attend.

We wish-to-tha-nk our

friends for pastpatronage

all for a joyful holiday. 1 1

--Phone

C'i-e-t

Rose

Powder Blue

"Pattern and Styla
details sketched

fram stock."

a
ocie

mm

The Big Spring
Pago Ten

Glub Has Mexican
Dinner And Party

Tho Entro Nous Club was en-

tertained with a Mexican dinner
at tho Monterrey cafe Friday
evening by Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

After the meal thogroup went
to tho Johnson homo for bingo
and bridge, and prizes went to
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Johnny
Garrison, Mrs. Garner McAdams
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson,a guest.

Wino chrysanthemums and
fern wore placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms, and gifts wero exchanged.

Those attending were Mrs. Guy
StlncbaUgh, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. J. T.
Johnson, Mrs. Johnny Garrison,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales and tho hostess.

Mrs. Johnny Garrison will en-

tertain the club on January 7th.

AS Odell (Red) Womack has
been transferred from Sheppard
Field to school in San Marcos.

Best
pif.f0iS,
jjIsh-e-

-

1615--
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L W
Our was overly ambitious when
he this he put

too much detail muchyardage
too fine It bos sold

well 9.90. policy
of sales big will not

"slow mover," So we've re-

duced our regular price so much that
they should. sell out tomorrow, 5ee
our window display tonight.

t
Herafd

December 19, 1943

Activities
at U$0

0:30 m. Coffee hour.
1:00-2:3- 0 Informal classic

3:30-5:3-0 Finger painting in
lobby.

fi:00-7:0- 0 Hospitality hour with
women of tho First
church as hostesses.

4:00 Outing to gather
an& cedar.

6:00 Carol rehearsalfor
carols.

MONDAY
8.00 Fudge party and wreath

TUESDAY
Free alterations.
8:00 Formal Christmas dance.

. . . Post Orchestra. All GSO
invited.

6:15 Hospital visiting hour
with candy and cookie shower.

Games and dancing with Wed-
nesdayGSO.--

8:30 Rehearsal for Christmas
carols.

THURSDAY--

party. Service
men, WACs.and hostessesto sing
at local hospitals.

FRIDAY
7:00 Christmas tree.

SATURDAY CHRISTMAS DAY
4:00-9.0-0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recordinghour.
Open house to be held at club

from 10:30 m. to 11:30 p. m.
with junior and senior hostesses,
townspeople and army personnel
lHvlFd7Fruit, cookies and coffee
to be served.

ENTIREST 0 CK

WOVEN DRAPERY DA.MASK
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22-inc-h Flounce
Double Row Cord
Full Bed Size
Washable
All Cotton
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BanquetGiven In

Colorado City For

FootballTeam
. .COLORADO CITY, Dec 18
A recognition banquet honoring
the members of the 1043 Colo-

rado City high school football
team, was given Thursday evening
In tho Crawford hotel ball room
with the members of the pep
squadand the liTgh school band as
hosts.. '

Holiday decorations in the
Christmas theme wero used. Ban
quet tables, laid in white linen,
wero marked with bluo streamers,
cut cedar boughs, artificial snow,
and tall blue candles.Placo cards
for tho ISO guestswere hand-mad-e

programs of blue and white.
Dimple Suo Hart, drill master

of the senior pep squad,act.d as
master of ceremonies. Tno in-

vocation was said by Superin-
tendent Ed Williams. .

Responding toMiss Hart's wel-
come address wero Allen BIbby,
who represented tho Wolf foot-
ball squad, Goodwin Simpson,
who spoke for tho band, Leatrice
Fisher, representing tho Junior
high school pep squad, and
Frances Reynolds, ihe senior: pep
squad.

A duct was sung bj Onda Nell
and Jobeth Rowland, with Pannie
Belle Brinklcy at the , piano.
Recognition

'wcrc-jiad- o by Mary Anm La-
tham, who saluted the band and
pep squads;R. J. Knockc, football
captain, who complimented, the
1943 football sweetheart. Sue
Thomnson and presented her
with an arm bouquet of roses,
from the team; and Coach Soc-
rates Walker who Introduced all
members of the squad.

The banquet was climaxed with
the presentation of the 1944 foot-

ball captains, chosen Thursday.
They ore Ode Lambeth and Tru-
man Bodlne. The singing of (the
school hymn "Colorado" Con-

cluded the program.

Recent Bride Honorea
At Shower In Forsan

FOBSAN. Dec. 18, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. Idella Alexander
and-Acqul-lla West honorecL,Mrs
James Craig, recent bride,witn a
gift shower in Mrs. Lillle Mae

Johnson's-home-recentl- yr

The with
potted poinsettlas, and members
of the receiving line Included the
Bride's motherTMrsrVenrHarris;
the bridegrooms sister, Mrs. Guy

LHbwle.
Billle Sue Sewell sang "White

Christmas" "The Big Bear Said
Woof" and "Pistol fackin' Mama,"
and Deanna Marie Watkins gave
two readings.

Refreshments were served, and
ihosoattendlngwereiMrs. yera
Harris, Mrs. Hugh Greaves. Mrs.
Ira Lee Watkins, Mrs. J. E. Lett,
Deanna Marie Watkins, Mrs, Guy
Howell, Billle Sue Sewell, Mrs. J.
L. Patterson, Mrs. W. B. Harmon.

--MrsrCrH: CoxrMrsrJrDrLeon-ard-.
Mrs. G. F. Painter, TMrs. C.

M. Adams. .Mrs. Earl Hughs. Mrs.
J. E. Gardner, Mrs. K. A. cnam-ber-s,

Mrs. Alfred Thleme, Mrs. H.
D. Williams, Mrs. Earl Thompson,
Mrs. M. J. Bransfield, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs.
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. J. C. Scudday,
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Harold
Hall."

Bebe Johnson, Lieut Jack E.
Shirley, Lieut, and Mrs. Keith R.
Sleeth, Loyd Burkhart, James
Loyd Burkhart. Mr. and Mrx. W.
B, Dunn, .Mrs Ira Xee Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
GIYEN HERE FOR
VEVAGENE APPLE

VevageneApple was honoredon
her eleventh birthday annlverjj
Friday evening with a dinnerpar
ty given In herhomeby her moth- -

TerrMrsTJrB7"Apple:
The dinner tablewas centered

with a large Santa Claus holding
a candle and red tapers were at
either end of the table. Place
cards were Santa Claus chimneys.

A lighted Christmas tree also
furnished,, decorations andbingo
was entertainment.

Presentwere Patsy Ann Young,
Mary Louise Porter, Peggy and
Beverly King, Sue Nell Nail, Nor
ma Lou Rose, JeanRobinson,Re
becca Rogers, Billy Jean O'Neil,
Billle Stratton and Sara Crocker,

RED CROSSROOM
TO BE CLOSED

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
of the RedCrosssurgical dressing
headquarters, has announcedthat
the room will be closedduring the
Christmas holidays from Decem-
ber 20-2- 7.

Even though the room is clos-
ing for the holidays, Mrs. Fisher
has suggestedthat every woman in
Big Spring make working at the
surgical dressing headquarters
the first Hem on her list of resolu-
tions for the coming year.

VFW TO HAVE PARTY
MONDAY EVENING

A Christmas party spoer4by
the VFW Auxiliary will be held
at the home,9th sadGoliad, Mefe-da- y

evening,at 8 o'clock.
All members of the pest aad

their families are invited to at-

tend.

Mrs. E. O, Hleks, auxiliary presi-
dent, has aaaeuaeedthatmembers
of the post n& auxiliary will meet
at the VFW heme this afteraeea
at 2 'clock to deeeratethe Christ-
mas tree.

All members have been aaked.
to bring deeoratkMi for triautaag
the tree.

M iss Laneous

Notes
MARV LITTELL

..If we could arrange things the
way we'd like them at Christmas
lime, we'd mako a private deal
with the postman not to deliver
any of our packages until the
night of December24th.

The wear and
tear saved, on
) u r uttloslty
would pay off
dividends, If vo
could wanglo
wen a plan. For
from the first
package wo get
until Christmas
day, we havo a
continuous bat
tle with our con

science.
We weigh and poke and prod

our packagestrying to decidewhat
they contain. We shaketho boxes,
smell them, and listen at tho rattle
they make, until by tho time we
do openthem up, they have t fray
ed appearance.

Wc put the boxes in one corner
of tho room, then move them to
another, all the time trying to
overcome a little voico that says,
"go ahead andopen them up."

Sometimeswc win out and man-ag- o

to last until the holiday is
really here, but more often, since
the llcsh is weak, wc succumb to
temptation and open up at least
one packagebefore time.

One Christmas,with a hang the
expense attitude, wo opened
everytning as it came ana on
Christmas day, we just looked at
our present for the second time-Sinc- e

that one completeslip from
grace, wc always manageto keep
the majority of boxes wrapped up
untU THE day.

But nobody knows whata strain
It is to withstand the temptation.

Yuletide Party Held .

In M. A. Cook Home
Girl Scout Brownie Troop 16

met at the First Presbyterian
church Friday ' afternoon and
membersof troop 19 were guests.

Following a business session
JlbegroupHfenttQMrsJVI. AJ
Cooks home home for a Christ-
mas party. Gifts were exchanged
and refreshmentswere served.

Those-- attending wereMrs.'-E.--A.

Magrudcr, Mrs. Cook, leaders,
Mrs. R. W, Currle, troop commit
tee chairman,'Martha Ann John
son, Mary Jane Collins, Sue
Blankenship, Sandra Swartz, Jane
Ruth Robinson, Lynette Blum,
Clair McNallen, Shirley Marie
Burnett, Joyce Ann Anderson,
Janell Covert, Margie Beth

Anna Mae, Thorp, Sue and Marie
Love, Narldlne Choate, Marilyn
Jackson. Beverly Jones, Rebecca
ane Donaldson.
--Scouts of troop 19 attendingforces,

were Carolyn and Catnryn WH
llamsa nd Mary Beth Jenkins.

Brownie troop 10 and I9"wiir
not meet next Friday, Christmas
Eve, anoTthe next meeting will be
held December31.

' jkmtk.

Omcti
to use
yourself or
Give for
Christmas

2.45 fo 10.95

ing

You will be amazed to seewhat beau-
tiful styles you can get here abso-
lutely ration free! Low priced for
budget-wis-e shoppers.Be sure to see
these at first opportunity Save
your Ration Stamp,

2.95 to 4.95
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By PAT DAVIS
Nearly everyone at Cosdenwas

wearing a big grin this4 week
when ihe semi-annu- al bonus
Checks Were delivered.

Lt. and Mrs. Arthur Putx left
Saturday for New York City to
spend the Christmas holidays
with their parents. Mrs. Jean
Hensler Is employedIn the traffic
department during Mrs. Putz' ab-
sence,

to
back after a week's illness,

Anne Arsullch left Saturday
for Milwaukee, Wisconsin,where
shewill spend Christmaswith her
sister.

E. W. Williams and Carl Smith
havo moved to tho Ellis Homes
west of town.

II. I. Carrel of Denver, Colo,
will arrivo tho first of tho week
to spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Peth.

Mrs. Mac SItchcr is here to
spend the holidays with her son,
J. D. SItchcr, and family, Mrs.
Sltcher lives at Fort Worth.

We aro very glad to report that
J. L. LeBlcu Is recovering nicely
from an appendectomyat the Big
Spring Hospital.

A Christmas card was received
from Cecil Ivey In the Orient.
The card read "somewhere In
Burma-India-China-."

M. M. Miller spent several days
in Graham on business tho past,
week.

Fred Grant of Fort Worth was a
visitor in our office this week and
attended thoCosdcn party,

R. L. Tollett returnedTuesday
from a business trip to, Shrevc-por-t.

La., and Fort Worth.
All Cosdcnltcs aro very thrill-

ed over the showing of oil en-

countered in our Allen No. 2
well.

News received from Bob Coon
indicates he is scheduled to re-
ceive his wings this week at Cor-
pus Chrlstl. Bob says It' is quite
a thrill to pilqtthe,blg..EB
scout bomblng""seaplanes.

A Christmas card was received
from Fred Mitchell, who is now
stationed at Keesler Field, Mis-
sissippi.

Word was received from F. O.
Orville (Rex) Hicks, and he ask-
ed about all of the Cosden em-
ployees. He said ho would like to
hear from them and his address
is 10th Low Target (Det.) co
520 Base Hdq. and A. B. Squad--
ron, A. A. B.t McCook. Nebraska.

.PfcW. Jr., attendlng--

medical school at Texas A. and M.
College, writes the he will be
home December 23 to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Jullff, Sr. This is
Tifinirsneave slncehe entered
the army several months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. RusselHoover are
spending their honeymoonat the
homo of his mother in Keokuk,
Oiwa. Mrs. Hoover is Jhe former
Freda Bond.
"LrArTalhqrls-ieaving-the-con-w

pany Monday to open an account-
ing oflce In Odessa.

Thomas E. Green left the com--

pany this week" to enterthe armed

Christmas greetings were re--
ceived from Pfc. Haskell Hudglns,
who is somewherein Africa.

Kathaleen Underwood tender
ed her resignation this week ef
fective Jan. J, 1P44. The grape--
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moving to San Angelo very seon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Baggett of
Graham attended the Cosden
party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hlnes are
parents"oton born at the Post
Hospital Friday afternoon.

George Grimes, J. D. Cauble,
and George Harvell of Graham
were here Friday to attend the
Cosden party.

Mrs. D. A. Walklns and daugh-
ter, Linda Jean, aro In Fort
Worth-- this- - week visiting Mrs
Watkins mother.

P. S.-T- by Jack Smith.
(Assist chatter)

Pat Davis is wearing a ring on
third finger left hand, Thanks to
Roxle Dobbins.

Bob Wren'sMother
Dies In Arizona

Mrs. W. R. Wren, mother of
Bob Wren of Big Spring, succumb
ed at her home ln'Bisbee, Ariz.,
Friday.

Funeral serviceswill bo held in
Snyder, her former home, today.
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Of coone ru knanr tint
msnr of our medical men ate
now In the Armed Forces
Thoso at home aredoing taeur
lerel best to protectour

You can help the
help Itbr your

Ills should be noe
Call --

j
he hat to call on youl

Let him help you keep welli
And let ui help by

nr
he may write lor yooi

WUlard Snlllvan, Owner

Phono 290 or 223

of

CAROLINE'S
CarrJeJschoIz 1510 Gregg

We Wire Anywhere

YOUR CHRISTMAS

SPIRIT SHINE OVER

YOUR LOOKS

FLECTING

the Christmas
appearance

"aritsTJest. iinJoytheTiolIdayf
well-groom-ed

operators
in

Weavearse
in shades.
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accuratelf
compounding preacrip-tlo-ns

Settles Drug

Assortment

p'repare
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Orchids, Violets,
'Gardenias, Roses.

Carmelllas Carnations.

PLANTS
Begonias
and Mixed
Pots trriflflu0sVsi
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g$
for Women,

Men and
Children

Fpr comfort, good looks ana
long wear , . . there's a style
to suit most every person's
need... moderately priced
too.

Men's 1 1.69to 3.45
Women's ,.,1,95to2.45
Children's .89otol.39
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Angelo, Lufkin Will
, Lonqhorns Work
On PassDefense

For Bowl Game'
AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP Tho Uni-

versity of Texaslonghornsworked
on defenseagainstRandolph field
Rambler passplays today In prep
aration for tho Cotton Dbwl gamo

at Dallas New Year's Day.
Coach Dana Dlblo showed the

Texas squad a motion picture of
the Cotton Bowl game which tho
Longhorns won from Georgia
Tech lastJanuary, 14-- 7, calling at
tention particularly to tho passing
of Eddie Prokop.

Dlblo said Randolph's Glenn
Dobbs had a passing stylo much
llko Prokop's and tho coach want-

ed His men to study tho pictures
carefully so they would know what
to expect.

With Joe Parker expectedto be
on hand,'tho Longhorns will drill

4 Monday and then lay off for tho
Christmas holidays until Dec. 28.

--24 Entries Listed
In Dallas Tourney V

DALLAS, Dec IB (P) Twenty-f-

our North and East Texas
vtcams will compete in the Dallas

. high schools' invitation basket-
ball tournament hero Dec. 28
through 31, P. C, Cobb, director

t of Dallas high school athletics,
said tonight.

Teams which will compete,
Cobb said, are tho seven greater
Dallas high schools and the Jesuit
Rangers of Dallas, Garland,Pia-
no, Paschal(Fort Worth), Denton,
Arlington Heights . (Fort Worth),
Grand Prairie, Amon Carter Riv-
erside (Fort Worth), Arlington,
Ben Wheeler, Waco, Bowie, Blos-
som, Mlneola, Athens, Boles Homo
of Qulnlan and GladowatenJ--

I v$&4IsDlW Wo Have
Moved to

tho Corner
and 2nd

LH iWJ of Runnels
--yi Streets

CHRIS'iiiJNSE- N-

SHOE SHOP

for Him
Seeour selection of

Shirts

Ties

Jackets
Socks

BeltT

and other wearable gift
items that men and boys,
appreciate.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

PanthersTake

GooseCreekOn

Penetrations
HOUSTON, Dec 18 CD

Lufkln's mighty Panthers roll-

ed Into tho Texas schoolboy,
finals today by defeating Goose
Creek's plucky Ganders 8 to J.
on penetrations in a game endi-
ng- with the teamstied 7 to 7,
Tho Panthers held tho upper

hand in a scoreless,'savagely
fought first half, fell behind when
Gooso Creek scored on a pass
play Jn tho th(rd quarter and then
bouncedback to scoreIn tho final
stanza.

Goose Creek struck quickly at
the start of tho second half.
Lufkhj kicked of. Bill Taylor,
rangy Gander end, romped to
his 45. Ted Hunt, 102-pou-

back, arched a 25-ya- pass to
Taylor on (he Lufkin 30.
Hunt passed incompleteand a

pass, Georgo Walmslcy to Taylor
was low. Lufkin drew a five yard
offsido penalty to tho 23. Then
Hunt took tho ball from center,
weaved to .elude tacklcrs and
spiraled a passto Walmslcy In the
en5 zone for Ifio Tally. JamesHi-

lls convertedand Gooso Creek led
7 too.

A grand kick by Harmon Cars-we- ll

out of bounds on Goose
Creek's five set tho stagefor Luf-
kln's marker. Walmsley kicked
out to his 42, Carswell ploughed
back to the 25 and Carswell pass-
ed to Oliver McKay who took the
ball on tho 10 and scored.

Carswell passedto Rutland?or
the extra point and tho score
stood 7--7.

Goose Creek forfeited a pos-
sible score in the first stanza
when George WaImsIey's55--
yard scamper to the Lufkin 20
was called back on a cllppine
penalty."
In the second quarter Lufkin

droVe to Goose Creek's10 only to
lose-t- he -- ball n-an -i- ntercepted
pass. Again in the third quarter
Lufkin penetrated Goose Creek's
20. Starting from the Gander 46,
Carswell lofted a pass to Rutland
.who rumbled to tho 10. Carswell
pnMPrt in Tnylnr nn th( nnt.

Two successive bad passes from
center moved Lufkin back to the
21. Carswell hit McKay with a
pass- pass
was broken up and Goose Creek
took over.

Goose Creek's wrallimike
back, the 147-pou- Walmsley,
was a constant threat to Lufkin
with his passing and running.
Ted Hunt, James Ellis, Walter
Roberds, Thomas Behak and
Bill Taylor were salwarts for
.the Ganders.
For Lufkin160-poun-d Halfback

Leslie Taylor. Backs Harmon
.Carswell.and Oliver jviCKay'Er
nle Rutland, a fine end andJesse

rBolles; leofound guard; were
standouts.

Texas Electric And
SafewayWinner
In Bowling

Texas Electric and Safeway
were winners in the Classic Lea-
gue Bowling contests Thursday
night with Toxas Electric taking
two out of three gamesfrom Park
Inn and Safeway sweeping all
three games from Harry Lester.

Texas Electric had a total
number of pins of 2439 while
Park Inn had a 2344 pin total.
Safeway scored 2358 total pins
while Lesters had 2248 total pins.

Individual high score went to
Brimberry of Texas Electric who
scored a 222 game and De Carlo
of Park Inn who scored 210 and
208. '

Texas Electric had highest
game of 840 and 830 pins while
Safewayhad an 823 game.

Individual series high went to
Brimberry with a 539 and next
to Mel Richardsof Lesters with a
538, and to Capt Argus of Safe
way with a 536.

The next game of the league
will be held next. Thursday nlghc.

if I can just make
it to HARRIS

RADIATOR SHOP
I'll be okay!

When your radlatpr
requires attention
whether it's on a
car, truck, tractor
or stationery en-
gine, see Harris.

Expert
Radiator
Repair

.Gosh,

llJMt5'Iw4-'fflBLsssssssssssss-

Frank Harris, owner of thls'modernradiator
repair shop,hashadover 30 yearsexperience
in this specializedwork . .. five of thoseyears
were spentin the factory building new radia-
tors.

RadiatorsRepaired,Rebuilt, Cleaned
at ReasonablePrices

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
400 East 3rd Faetag

Cor. Nekm . .
' City AwdlterHua

''?

Meet For State Title
Schoolboy ChampionshipContest
SlatedOn ChristinasAt Ft. Worth

SAN ANdfELO, Dec. 18 (A?) The stateschoolboy
championship football game probablywill be playedat Fort
Worth on ChristmasDay.

That was tho tentative agreementbetween Lufkin and
Sari Angelo school officials before today's semi-fin- al con-

tests.
Tonight Principal.John Rowntreo of San Angelo high

school was attempting to contact SuperintendentGeorge
Wells of Lufkin to determine if the agreementwould bo
made final. A meetingat Fort Worth tomorrow to work
out details oftho gamo was In prospect.
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MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 18 C"P)

Johnny Bulla of Atlanta turned
in a sizzling 31-3- 4

and one over the course rec-
ord, in the third round of the $5,-0-00

Miami open golf tournament
today, but It was not good enough

flying Steve Warga,,
Jr., the swing-shi-ft leader.

Warga, who is working at night
so he can play golf, stoic the lead
from National Op.en Champion
Craig Wood yesterday, and ho
turned-l-n 71
210 to stay three strokes aheadof
the threatening Bulla.

Bulla's brilliant round was
made in a dismal downpour.

Bulla's 65 was one over the
record.

Sammy Snead,BUI Mchlhorn and
Willkle Klein, but those three
socrcd in other years under a

warm-su-m

As Wood faltered with a 37-3- 0

In Ti s
--HThe basketball league--of tho
AAFBS played three games Frl- -
day jilght .at the post Avith the
2052nd Ordnance, 78th Squadron,

points for wins.
The 2052nd .Ordnance group

beat the Medical Detachment by
a scoro of 51 to 18 with Taylor
tallying 18 points and Kirk and
Clark scoring ten points each for
high men for the ordnance.

Leading men for the medics
wereGrasswho scoredeight points
and Melchcrwho scoredsix points.

The th squadron bested the
359th squadron cy a score of 34
to 21 and Weinsteln and Shay
were high men for the 78th with
ten points each; Logan scoredsix
points and Pinkston seven points
to lead the 339th men.

The 3G5th neededone overtime.
period to beat the812th North by
a score of 36 to 30. Moon was
high point man for the 365th with
ten points while Doty and Dunham
each scored eight tallies. Land- -
kamcr was high man for the 812th.
North with sevenpoints and Gart-ma- n

next with six points.
League standings after Friday's

games are as follows:
Team W. L,

78th . 8 3
2052nd 8 3
365th , 7 5
812 South ,.6 5
359th , ., 6 6
812 North 4 6
Medics 0 12

Leading point men for the
league are
Kowalsky, 365th 99
Barbour, 78th 07
wjgan, aoutn 03
Chapman, 812th S 80
Doty, 365th ... ........... 78
Landkamer, 8J2 73
Taylor, 2052nd 68
Grass, Medics 62
BHcha, 812 S... 43

WICHITA, Kas. Dec. 18 UP)
Raymond (Hap) Dumont, presi-
dent of the National BaseballCon-
gress,proposed today that batters
be allowed to take off for either
third or first base after hitting
safely,--

Here's his explanation of the
proposal:

"A batterwould have the choice
of running to third or first but
would have to continue his ad
vancement arsund the bases In
the same direction he left the
plate.

"If the batter hits the ball to
ward first, he can take out for
third. If th batter, with a nw--
jw or first,-- his ifmumI
ball will result la a'deuWc pky,

t
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Bulla ShootsA 65,
But Still Trails
'Swing Shift Man

UoTflViTunder-pa- r

Uournament. heltLJQlntlyby.

AAFBS Cages

Tangle Horns

Three

N..M......

or
PageEleven

76 for 219, to slip into an 11th
place tic, Sammy Byrd of Detroit,
pre- tournament favorite, made
the second best showing of the
day, sub-p-ar 34-3- 5 69, for 214.
It gave hi ma tio for .third with
Joe Zarhardt,Norrlstown, Fa.,

73 today.
Tony Penna, Dayton pro, gain

ed with 1, giving him 215
and a hold on fourth place.

Ens. Willie Turnesa took un--
"dlsputcd-comma- nd

teurs. He shot a 36-3- 5 71, for
215. Earl Christiansen,the Miami
policeman fell behind with 36-3- 8

74 for 218.

LetferTGo To17
Colorado Gridmen

COLORADO CITY. Dec 18
Seventeen Colorado" Clfy hlgrf
school Wolves will be awarded
football letters for the 1943 sea-
son, Coach Socrates Walker has
announced.The jackets annually
awarded lcttermcn and reserve
Jettermenwlllbe formally pre-sent-

In a school assembTj
shortly after the holidays.

The W-m- for '43 are R. J.
KnocKe, Ttodney Tiller, Billy
Carter, Ccle i.amueui, . Melvlrq

Allen Bibby, Richard Thomas,
Robert Porter, ends; Ray Smith
T. W. Daughtrey, Jack Montgora-cr- y,

tackles; Truman Bodlne,
James McCorcle, Jimmy Hender-
son, guards; and Lee Benson and
Bill Koen, centers.

Tho nine mm who receive re-
serve letters are Jack Simon,
Don Sheppard,Reginald 3o ding.
Thomas Biggs, Glen Hamilton,
Bill Moore, Billy Chadwlck, Dan
Mayfleld and Aubrey Wood. Ralp
Dye was team manager for the
season

The squad this week" chose
captainsfor the 1944 season tpl'Ci
the promising sophomores who
first played Interscnolastlc ball
this year will have, expedience to
add to tho strong-- percn',nge of
lettermen who will be back

Ocle Lambeth, pass,-sllngl-

halfback, was named captain.
Truman Bodlne, guard,

PiratesTo Resume

Drills Monday For

Sun Bowl Setto
GEORGETOWN, Dec. 18 US)

Cold weather stoppedpractice ses
sions for Southwestern but the
Pirates will, resume scrimmages
Monday and Tuesday in prepare--
tion for the Sun Bowl tilt with tho
New Mexico Lobos, Coach R. M.
Medley said today.

Following the Christmas holl- -
days the team will return to the
campus for two days of polishing

Up before its departure for, El
Paso.

Medley said his squadIs In top

he can go to third. Thus therun-
ner on first would not be forced
to advance.

"With the possibility that run-ne- rs

from third and first might
attempt to steal to sscond from
oppositedirections, there would be
double action tor, the fans, with
the two runners, cominr from
opposite directions,, sliding Into
the sameb on tho statepUy,

"Inflelders would hava-t-e b on
their tos all the. Ua. la the
caseof a saerliee,thiy would have
to eutfigurc tba tatUr, wbaeould
ra eitkar to Jtift er thirst"

Dwmit is gstacto i4vsm tka
Ida at Um IMk awHul atloi
sb1--m tswswt seatAugust.

Has A ProposalThat BaseRunners
Might Take Off In Either Direction

figures

BobcatsStage

Late March To

Win By 21-2- 0

SAN ANGELO, Dec IB CT
San Angcle's hard-bitte- n Bob-

cats roared back like a West
Texastornado today io batter to
a 21-2- 0 victory over Highland
Park's gallant Scottlcs and ad.
vanceto the finals of tho Texas
schoolboy football race.
Tho Bobcats,traveling with the

speed of a pralrlo fire, entered
the last quarter behind 14-2- 0 but
It was obvious that the fighting
Dallas boys had spent their
strength.

From their 37-ya- lino San An-gcl-

ocango .and bluo brigade
launched a mighty drive that
Highland Park didn't como close
to stopping.

It was the great Georgo Graham
who led tho chargo but it was
Johnny-on-thc-Sp- ot Milton Rath-bon-e

who carried tho ball across.
Graham then calmly kicked the
extra point for victory.

No moro thrilling. gamo ever
has beenplayed In Toxas school
boy football. Every action-packe-d

mlnuto had tho crowd of
in an uproar.

For three periods blond Bobby
Layne, as great a back as ever
trod a high school gridiron In
Texas, had Highland Park battling
San Angelo all over tho field. It
was Layno who almost single-handed- ly

had brought the Scottlcs
their lead.

Then the great Graham, gath-
ering momonctum from another

Just as the tlurd
period ended, swung again into
action. A live-yar-d penalty and
runs by Rathbone and Graham
carried up to the Bobcat45. Mll-fo- rd

Taft sprinted around left end
for 18 yards and working with
Graham crunched' on down to tho
14. Graham cracked tho line
twice for ten, then started over
right tackle butjfumbled. Rath-bon-e

picked up theboll and raced
around right end" for" the score.
Graham added the point for vic-

tory.
Highland Park took the lead

midway ot tho '.first; period on
Layne's fine passing. From the

"Scott 30 Laynrim5s-ed-ta-Doak-
-

Waikcr and Jack Jones for a
net of 15 yards, then ho pitch-

ed to Walker lir the clear and
the latter' romped across with-
out being touched.Walker kick-
ed the extra point.
San Angelo tied tho score just

before the quarter ended. Joe
Williams had bobbed up to Inter-
cept a Layne pass on the High-Bobca- ts

surged to a touchdown,
land Park 26 and from here the
Grihanrrlpped-right-guar- d --tor-llj

Taff and Graham smashedto a
first down on the four, and after
a plunge and two passeshad fall- -

TdrGraham-drovc-over-tacklo-f- or-

scorcGraham-converlcd

A recoveredfumble on the 'San
Angelo 49-ya- lino led to the
next Highland Park towchdownr
Jimmy Flowers pounced on the
ball when Graham dropped It.
Layne passedto Wolkec for a gain
of 47 yards,. Rathbone running
him "out on tho two. Layne crush-- H

cd over right tackle for the score.
Walker missed tho conversion.

A drive early in the
third brought the Highland Park
lead to 20-- 7. From tho Scotty 27
Layne xapped tho middle for 15,
passedto Walker on the San An-

gelo 47, then clrclea" right end to
the Bobcat18. A clipping penalty
set Highland Park back 15 yards
but Layne and Walker hit the line
for 11 and passesfrom Layne to
Jones and Walker- carried to the--

Bobcat 5. San Angelo was pen-
alized to its one-yar- d line for pass
interference and Layne crashed
right guard for a touchdown.
Walker kicked the point.

It looked as -- if San Angelo
was beaten,but this Just seem-
ed to make West Texans mad.
San Angelo took the kick-of- f on
Its 37 and in sevenplays had a
touchdown.
Taff hit left tackle for eleven

and Grahamromped through cen-
ter to the Highland Park 24. Vir-
gil Homer, on anend aroundplay,
Picked up five and Graham
smashedthe line to the Highland
Park: 14. Graham made 3, Taff
two and Graham drove over right
tackle for the score.Graham con-
verted. Then came the winning
San Angelo drive and in the wan-
ing minutes of the gameSan An-

gelo was roaring toward another
touchdown, the surge being stop
ped on the five by the gun.

Physical condition and that he ex
pects to haveevery man ready for
action on New Year's Day,

Recent practice sessions indi
catedMedley might be planning to
use an aerial assault on the
Lobos. The Pirates stuck to
ground gaining during most of
their season.

Kf?aiejii-.- i

TexasBoys Named
On All-South-

ern

Football Squad
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 18 CD-Four

Tcxanswere namedtoday on
tho twenty-fift- h annua)

high school football squad se-

lected from twclvo states.
Tho squad Is compiled by John

(Red) Davis of tho Lake City
(Fla.) Reporter,who headstho all- -
Southern selection board.

Names from Texaswcro Georgo
Walmsley, Gooso Creek; Roy
Whltaker, Houston; Dick McKls-slc- k,

San Antonio, and Charley
Boylcs, Pampa,

Tho big ten honor roll, which
Includes ten boys from each state
who deservemention but were not
among tho top four, gavo these
from Texas.

Bobby Lane, Highland Park,
(Dallas); Milton Rathbono andJoe
Williams, San Angelo; Jesse
Bolles, Lufkin; Y. A. Tittle, Mar-
shall; Charles Easter, Waco; Mil-
ton Saxon, McAllcn; Richard
Rowan, Brcckcnrldgc; Bill Cook,
Houston; Arthur Burch, Dallas.

Army CampsTo

ParticipateIn

GoldenGloves
.FORT WORTH. Dee. IB UPi

At least seven, and perhaps other
army camps located in Texas will
como Into the Golden Gloves ama-
teur boxing program this "winter,
It was announcedSaturday by tho
stato headquartershere.

Camp Fannin, Camp Hood and
Camp Howzo aro coming In for
tho first timo with thelr own
teams to the state championship
tournament In Fort Worth Feb.
1021; -

Camp Woltcrs andCamp Maxcy
arc 1943 participants who have
acceptedInvitations to como back
in '44.

Camp Berkeley will qualify its
men--f-or

with, tho Abllcno dis-
trict tournament conductedby the
Reporter-New- s. Camp Bowlo
works the samo way with tho
Brownwood junior chamber of
commerce. Fort Bliss and Biggs
Field (which is not under the AAF
training command) cooperatewith
the El PasoTimes; Camp Wallace
with the Houston Post, and Fort
Sam Houston with the San An-
tonio Express-Now-s.

FrogsTo Meet -
UavarOiiinf In --

CageDpeiier
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. 18 CD

Texas Christian, defending cham-
pions ot the basketball
tournament, will open thg, eighth
annual version of the holiday
event with the Normal Naval Air
Station Zoomers, it was disclosed
tonight.

Only eight, .Instead of the cus-
tomary sixteen -- teams will take
part in the tournament which
starts December 27 In municipal
auditorium. War travel restric
tions brought about the reduction.

Texas..Christian nd the Okla- -
homa Aggies were seededIn the
top bracket, and Oklahoma and
Southwesternof Georgetown,Tex.
were seededin the bottom bracket.

The Horned Frogs-Zoom- game
is set for 2 p .m. on the first day
of tho three day meet.

Other pairings:
Dec. 27 afternoon:
Southwesternvs. Rice.
Evening:
Oklahoma vs. Phillips Univer

sity.
Oklahoma Aggies vs. Texas

Tech.
Winners of the first afternoon

contests will play the following
night while losers will meet on
tho second afternoon.

Finals will be played oft on the
third day.

Cotton Bowl Sales
Ahead Of Last Year

DALLAS, Dec. 18 CD Ticket
sales for this year's Cotton Bowl
grid classic are running 25 per
cent over sales at the same time
last year, Game Manager James
Stewart said today.

Martello McDonald was called
to Normangee, Tex., Friday by
the serious illnessof his father,
R. McDonald.
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Gunder
Named

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 CD Gun-d- cr

Haegg, Swedish runner with
the violinist's hair cut, Is 1043's
athlete of tho year,

Haegg, whose eight straight tri-

umphs on United States tracks
this summer netted approximately
$100 000 for tho Army Air Forces
Ktllcf Society, received109 points
in tho Associated Prcst poll to
determine a successorto Franklo
Slnkwlch, Georgia footballer.

Twenty-seve-n of tho 69 sports
writers who cast ballots listed tho
Swede In first place. Twclvo oth-
ers ranked him second and four
listed him third. Points wcro
awarded on a basis of three for
eachfirst placo vote, two for sec-
ond and one for third.

Spurgton Chandler, whoso 20
victories for tho New York Yank-
ees won htm tho American league's
most valuable award, was a dis-
tant second to Haegg with eight
first plsco votes and an aggre-
gate of 59 points.

Ho finished.only two points
ahead of Angelo Bcrtclll, former
do luxe passerof the Notre Dame;

iooioaii icara, wno concctca iz
firsts.

'Ensign Cornelius--

who polo vaulted 15 feet 0' 2

inches at the Chicago relays, was
fourth with 7.P and three
first places tohis credit.

In winning, Haegg becomes tho
first foreigner over to walk oft
with tho bannerIn tho 13 years ot
tho poll.

During his U. S. stay Haegg, who
is 24 and says bo is too old to do

fmuch-more-runn- lowered-the- W

Amerlcan standard for the two--
mllo to 8:51,3 and dropped tho
country's maik to 4:05.3 for tho
mile.

While Haegg was in this coun-
try his fellow Swede, Arno Anders-so- n,

wiped cut a pair of his world
marks, shaving tho mllo record to
4:02.6 and the time for the 1,500
meters to 3:45. Andcrsson's

thirds In tho
poll.

Tho .leading athletes of 1043
wit htho sports in which they
starred: (flrsLplaccJn. parenthesis)

Athlete,-spor-t -- Points
Gunder Haegg, track (27) ... .109
Sp d CnHnder, bascbainfl) ... 59
Angelo Bcrtclll, football (12).. 57
C. Warmcrdam,track (3) 28

-

3rd

r

Haegg
Years

Best Athlete
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America DRIVES to VICTORY!
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Stan Muslal, baseball (1) IS
Mort Cooper, baseball(2).... 12
Don Hutson, football (2)..... 12
BUI Smith, swimming (2)r... It
Otto Graham, football (3).... 11
Sammy Baugh, football 12).... II
Pro Golf Tourney
Mav Be Revived

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 CD Reviv-
al of the national PGA golf tour
namentin the fall of 1044 Is being
given serious consideration, Ed

Colorado Springs, Colo
presidentof the ProfessionalGolf
ers Association of America, said
today.
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Car owners appreciate
tho necessity of keeping
thelr-prese- nt cars rolling,

the nation may con
drlyo to victory.

At tho first sign of car
drlvo in for

"
check-u- p. . MOTORS
aro our business.Wheth
er you want to get rid
of a knock or needa com
plcte overhauling, th
skill of our experienced
mechanics plus modem
equipment make it pos-

sible for us to guarantee
satisfaction.

GMC Truck Dealer!

Fh0M37

MMMtS

BUY MORE BONDS -
Shroyer Motor Co.

Justin Holmes, BIgr.

TRUCK TIRES

The nation's supply of truck tires Is rapidly dis-

appearing,,. , tltat Is why you haveto make your
presenttires last longer . . last until every mile

of life. la gone.

We can help yon get longer truck tire servk
with our modern methods of Truck Tire Recap
ping.

Only Grade A RubberCamelbackused for
Recapping Truck Tires

Truck Tires as well as PassengerCai
Tires may now be Recappedwithout1

Ration Certificates!
Alt work k dose rifht here la our own metferely alwM
plant in Bit Sprint . . . eeeratur21 hours dally exemptSasiasy.
Drive la for first diss tire repairs of aU klads . . . u4 im
for new tires.

PHILLIPS TIREM
COMPANY H5

V.
wIWI W

t

j
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Editorial - - -

Price Increase For
Oil Js the white collar worker

among essential ingredients of
victory. It hasn't had a raise In
price since war began, and ll
Started away below pa and re-

mains about 05 pcr-ce-nt below
par to this day. Every Item that
goes Into tho cost of production
has gone up, but oil remains tied
lo the pre-w- ar price scale-A- ll

efforts to get OPA to grant
an increase in crude prices hav-

ing failed, the house of represen-
tatives has voted to take the mat-

ter put of OPA's hands by order-
ing a price hike of from 35 to
74 cents per barrel. If the senate

Hollywood

The Film Colony

Has Difficulties

In Production
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There really
is a point in bringing it up again,
thhrinattcr of comparisons be-

tween the Hollywood screen and
the New York theater.The point
Is that both arc suffering from
iha ame. 3vartime jffllction J.
shortageof writing talent and
New York isn't doing much at the
moment to glvo Hollywood a lift.

So, it's enlightening to listen to
Sidney Lanfleld, a Paramount di-

rector who returned recently
from a combination vacation and
play-scouti- trip in the Broad-
way theatre belt. By way of
background information, Lanfleld
JsaL former piano player, song
writer and gag man, andin later
years director of screencomedies
including "Sing, Baby, Sing,"
Fred Astalre's "You'll Never Get
Rich" and a now one, "Standing
Boom only."

Thus, Mr. Lanfleld, duly intro-

duced and sworn, offers bis testi-
mony:
7 '

"Before the war, I used to
-- hlnle the motion oleture Indus- -

. try was advancing faster than any
other and a lot faster than some
of the sciences. Medicine, for in-

stance.Now, comes the war, and
mpdlnlnn flrlvnnrp.l flftv VGflrs.
while. the
almost stands still becausetech-
nicians and writers have gone to
war.

"The biggest loss is among the
writers. A director can give an
old story a new twist, and that
helps, but you can't go on using
old stories forever.

' "A 3roadway hit comes along
and everybody says 'why would-

n't it make a good movie?' It
would, IF you could take it to
tho screenwithout the restrlc--
tlons Imposed by the code under
ffhlrh rrnfl""r'wnrlf Ta&e that
how 'Kiss and Tell, for instance.

' It's a great show, a fine comedy,
TuFif deals" wIthpTegnailcyriaHd
- therefore-- ir
ject for the movies.

"It. isn't a new problem. For
years, people have seen a Jilt on
the stage, then they've seen the
how as a movie. They say: 'Darn

those picture people! Why can't
they do It right?' But tho theatre
is one medium, and Ihe movies
are another; that's why so few
good plays can be madeinto good
vovles. Lord knows, I don't think
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concursand the president doesn't
veto, a price rise can ba expected
soon. It will make less than a
cent a gallon rise in the price the
consumerpays for his sklmoy al-

lowance of gasoline.
It will cos,t Uncle Sam and his

allies mora in proportion, of
course; but if it is sinful to glvo
the petroleum industry a deoant
price f6r its product, wTiaFs the
difference in that and in spend-
ing huhdreds of millions of Iho
taxpayers' money to maintain
subsidies on other commodities?

Already tho Industry has been
seriously damaged by a price
scale below the cost of produc-
tion. Many small operators have
been forced out of business they
have been goBBTcff up T)y IHe big"

companieswhich produce only a
part Of the oil they refine, so

Chanter 24
Fete lost no time in seeingKit

ty. "I've found out things," he

thlng, so start talking."
So she told him about it. "My

boss in Washington, who is assist-
ant to the chief of the F. B. I.,
called me into his office. I thought
that he was going to glvo me a
routine letter, but this time he
was far more serious than ever
before.

"Ho explained the set-u-p at the
Melvln-plan- tr Dueto tho Impor
tance of the 'Melvln Menace,' he
figured there might be sabotage.
But all of his men were busy on
special assignments.He asked me
if I would be Willing to go to the
plant as a worker, keep my eyes
open and work with the Company
detective."

"And that," Pete interrupted,
"was why you were so thick with
Brackmyde?"

"Yes. You see my wdfJClrTthe
plant wasn't offllcal with respect
to the IV B. I., et my boss' felt I
would be useful, since no one
would suspecta dumb worker.".

"Then, your sloppy workman-
ship was insfamct?" '

"Yes. I assureyou that I can do
much better than the work you
saw mo doing while you were
making your observations."

Pete laughed and looked at his
watch. "Time for the first
whistle," he said. "We'd better be
going in."

Arm in arm they Joined the

Hollywood is perfect, but it oper-

ates under a lot of difficulties;
llrmfalionsthardo-notr'r-restric-t-

the stage. '
"New York may have a fliin-dre-d

or more shows a season,and
TjutrotthatTiumberr-15-or-20-ma- y-

only have the privilege of doctor-
ing and tailoring the plays before

TKejrBetrto-New-Yorkj-but-e-
ven

after they have seen presemea.
There is no such opportunity in
pictures."

There is the argument for the
defense. For the rebuttal, you'll
have to take it up with the wor-
shipers of the ficsh-and-blo-

theatre on Broadway.
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Crude?

su
they're interested in a low price
for crude. Whether tho higher
prico proposed by tho houso will
save tho little fellows from event-
ual extinction Is questionable
It wilt merely prolong their strug-
gle for existenceunder conditions
which haVe been getting progres-
sively worso for a long time.

Tho low price of crude and
OFATaleadrasTTcfussltortfony
thing about it has militated
against the little fellow and in
favor of tho big boys. Tho little
fellow's last hope on earth lay
with congress. Now congresshas
taken a decisive step, but even
that may fall afoul a presidential
veto. It it docs, you can kill tho
oil business as traditionally con
stituted goodbye; nd prcpanrior
an era of total monopoly by a
few big operators.

t straggling line of workers on
their way to the plaht entrance.
To their right, the deep red sun
hung low in the --afternoon skyy
over the test-flig- ramp.

"You know," Pete said, "you
have been First-aid'- s best cus-
tomer. Was that also an act?"

"Not exactly. I was so busy
looking out for trouble that I
wasn't as careful as I would have
been, ordinarily."

"I sec. Then, how arc you going
tolikoyouc new .position as. Su-

pervisor of Blueprint Interpreta-
tion department?"

"I'll like It so well," Kitty said,
squeezinghis arm, "that I've al-

ready turned in my resignation to
my boss in Washington.I'm going
to stay here and put that Job over
in a big way."

"That's great, Kitty. I thought
you'd like that Job."

"What do you" mean, you

anything to with . . .?"
"Well, now," Pete broke In.

"You had me on the spot You
can imagine what kind of a report
I'd have to turn in on you. I had

Job for you."
Kitty squeezed his arm again,

harder. "You're sweet," she said.
At the time-clockth- parted.

"See you at lunch-time,-" Pete
said.

"And now, Mr. Nell," Kitty
asked, as they made their way
back toward the line after lunch,
"Just what arc you going to get
out of all this? You should be
made at least. Or
something!

"Not quite. But I will get some--

ing to like."
uch as . . . 7"

"Personnel manager."
"No!"
"Yes."
"But' what about Kolllns?"
"Rnlllns Is lpnvlnc this week.

They couldn't prove his connec-
tion with the Kahl gang,but they
fired him anyway on general
principles--"

At that momentAlf Mason hur-

ried up to them. Stopping them,
he threw out bbth arms in a ges
ture of defeat. "I triea to quit,
he stated dismally. "For months,
t tried to oult. . . but I never
could quite make the grade. And
now thatjott gotjneajrealJob4
a (JMcr inspectors joa, x warn
to stay. So what happens?"

"I'll bite." Kitty said. "What
happens?"

Thou flrA nw!i
K fttv and "Pefe"started tdlSUBlr

but thought better of It, at tne
look in the old mans eyes, un-
consciously, Pete's arm slid light-
ly across Kitty's shoulders. "Why
HM thav flrn vnu?" he asked.

wf "dropped a screwdrivwrdowrn
in the wing. It rolled down unaer
the inboard gas tank."

"That isn't so bad," Kitty put
in. "Why didn't they get it out?"

"Tim hih opt It out. but they
had to take off the whole lower
panel, drill out the rivets ana
all, before they could get it out. ."

Thl was serious. Pete thought.
As much as he'd like to help the
old man, he knew that ne couia,
do nothing. Carlessnesswhich de-

layed production was inexcusable,
"Listen." he said, smiling at

Kitty, "it's time you retired, any
way, Mose, There's a little gar-

den, behind a pretty white cot
tage in a place I know. Its
opposite a high cllir across me
rler. The garden needs someone
llVs vnu tn InnV after It There
are in the front yard that
will need attention.

"You can work, morning In the
asylum, and afternoons, you can
take car& of our gardens," He
looked at Kitty and what he saw
in tin,, fvpt cave him nlentv of
confidenceto go on. "Lots of hus-

bands and wives work in Aircraft
plants. We intend to Join tnem.
flpntlv. ha goueezed Klttv's shoul
der.,. "What do you say, Kitty?"

- aa iai." me jod is yours, .ntose, ruiiy
said.

THE END
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Washington Daybock--

Workers In
Record On

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Your Capital

in wartime:
Over at F. B. I, in the identi-

fication division, they're going In
for the longest hours in the gov-

ernment.The boys and girls wilt
voluntarily participate in a CO- -
hour week.'--Th- ey will getTOver
timevfor all hours over 40, but so
far as I know this is the longest
authorized Work week for non-
executive employes in the federal
lists. Postofflce employes will
probably outstrip them during the
holiday season, but not perma
nently.

The manpower1problem in the
Fr Br Ir identification division
where they have, among other
things, some 80 million finger
prints to check, has been one of
the most acute. They were the
first to employ high school stu
dents on a part-tim- e basis.

Add to the double-trouble- s of
politically minded members of
the Administration tho upcom
ing Investigations by the House
committee on executive depart-
ment expenditures. Almost every
investigation that happens in
Washington these days has a

backgroundand,this is one
that may be long and bitterly
fought.

Social Security, the Federal
Trade Commission and several
other executive agencies already
are on tho list.

Conservative Washington ob-

servers arc positive that one of
the most unfortunate things that
has happenedin this war is the
"Patton episode." The way in
which fotmer SeventhArmy men,
now hospitalized in this area,
have rushed to the defense ofLt.
Gch. George S. Patton, Jr., has
about convinced some of the most
skeptical.-- Mrs.-- Patton, too, in her-brav-e

statement that the general
had made a mistake andundoubt-
edly was suffering for it, won lots
of sympathizers.Some observers
are convinced that opponents of
Gen?-- Dwlght D. Elsenhower-pounce-d

on the incident with the
Idea of embarrassingthe general
if and when he is considered as
successor to Gen., George C. Mar-
shall as chief of staff.

Nevertheless,-theincident- lm ay.
have cost us one of our most ef-

fective field generals. Unofficial-
ly, it is being said here that the
Seventh--Armyhas already been
stripped down to a skeleton
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The FBI Set
Long Hours
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force, with the men being used
as roplaccments in the Fifth
Army and as task forces In tho
Mediterranean area.

e
An enterprising Jeweler got out

a new "scrvlco pin." It is a bar
pin, with the initials WAM curly-cue- d

on itsrurtacorHcadvertliea
lt as a service pin for ltouscwivcs
who aro doing their own work.
The initials were to stand for
"Without a maid." The
didn't reckon on Washington.The
girls hero are buying them right
and left. They insist that the
initials-sta- nd for something the
Jeweler never thought of:

a. man."

Tho Capital Transit Co., whose
trolleys and buses service the
District of Columbia,
made a ten-ye-ar summaryof their
patronage. In 1033, they carried

less than 125,000,000 pas-
sengers.This year, they will carry
around 540,000,000.

The Thrill That Comes

The BOV WHO WO NO

-
wweas
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LIKE
TEAM,-EVER HAVE THEY

THIEVES ?jmd BUT

rr-,-r' r"v THEY

DOGSLIKE
YOURS MUSTBE VERY

TROUBLE WITH
DOG

IrV-I- IreV VsW ?2il
A W 'TTWiselife!

About .Tht 'Focus Cats'

Texas Embassy HeadquartersFor
U.S. Aerial ReconnaissancePilots
By FRANKLIN BANKER

AT A U. S. AIR BASE IN ENG-LAN-

Dee. 18 W In a pic-
turesque little English farmhouse
called tho "Texas Embassy," a

g, wiry Texan conjures
up Jjold jchemcs. by which, tht
""Focus Cats" of tho Eighth air
force aro helping make life miser-
able for the Nazis.

The "Focus Cats," of course,ard
tho daredevil aerial reconnais-
sance pilots who in unarmed pur-
suit planes dart swiftly over German-

-occupied Europo to snap pic-
tures of damagecausedby U. S.
bombers and. to photograph new
targets for the bombers.

Tho present tenant at tho "Tex-
as Embassy" is Col. Homer L,
"Tex" Sanders, commandingoffi-
cer of the U. S. photographic re-
connaissanceand mapping group
at this base. Tho colonel, a 39
year-ol-d native of Marshall, with
more than 5,500 flying hours to
his credit, saw plenty of action in
tho theater
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under Major General Lewis II.
Brcrcton when tho Americans
wcro a delaying action
against the Japanesein" the dark
days of 1042.

But tho "Embassy" dates back
to his predecessoras commanding
officer Col. James G. IJall of
Fort Worth, a former New York
slock broker, speed filer, and
worm war pilot wno now
chief of tho army air corps recon
naissancebranch at Washington.
Col. Hall put T."'.as on the man
here. To tho pstonlshmentof oth-
er officers ho converted a ram
shackle old farmhouse Into the
cosiest living quarters of any sol
dier in England. As If by magic
lie dug up rugs, easy chairs, elec
tric eje, for It, and over
tho front door hunga sign "Texas
Embassy." On a fence in front he
posted another sign reading:
"Fort- - Worth, Texas, 'Where tho
West Begins', 4,134.0 miles; Paris,
251 miles; Berlin, 022 miles;
Toklo, 5,908.8 miles."

Col. Sanders carried on where
Col. Hall left off In developing tho
appointments of tho "Embassy."
But naturally, like Col. Hall, It's
htir ob-- to the" Teconnahr-sanc-e

group, and he docs that with
speed. Automobiles arc too slow,
Hn has a couple of Oxford trainer
planes to get,around in fast.

Recently he decided his "Focus
Cats" would accomplish more by
using British Mark U Spitfires on
certain missions.

"Over 30,000 feet the
are faster than the P-- Lightnings
we aro using," tho colonel ex
plained. "Under that altitude the
Lightnings aro faster."

That an American should ask
for British planesraisedsome eye
brows at Eighth air forse head
quarters In London. But the com
mander, Major General Ira C.
Eaker, knowing Col. "Tex" well,
never The colonel got
tho Spits.

"Gcnornl Kaker Avent-Jug-
h, io

get them," Sanders "I
think he went to

"The Spitfire is a remarkable
airplane. She's a lovely thing to
fly. The Lightnings are nice, but
they .don't have the dainty touch
of tho Spit.

Col. Sanderspraised the daring
of the "Focus Cats" who swoop
high-o- ver enemy
territory with five automaticcam
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WEb BETTER GIVE IT
UP.'! WALKING DOS SAYS

THERE ARE

N. .CAIN

NOW A DOG LIKE ZERal
A GOLD MINE-- S

IF 2ERQ I'O GUARD
HIM LIKE THEY

KKf3IUC- -;

eras "clicking away In the bom ,

of their planes.
"They havo no guns," he said.

"There is nobody with them but
God.

''Thus tho pilot must ba con-
stantly alert to pick an

fighters in the distance. If he
sees tho German first, he's safe.
The 'German can't catch his P-3-8.

"Our casualtiesusedto be about
5 por cont, about the same as
bombers. But thcro hasn't beena
single casualtyIn the thrco months
I've been here."

The colonel, whoso wife and
thrco children now live at Tucum-car-l,

N. M., was decorated for
heroism in India. Ho was ono of
two American pilots who chal-
lenged a total of 07 Japancso
panes 52 bombers and 45 fight-
ers which attacked their air-
drome one day. He shot down
two of them.

"The Japs bombed hell out of
us that time," CoU Sanders
chuckled. left a number,
of our planes and,hangarsburn--'
ing a 'helluva mess.

"But they paid for lt. .We'd
bomb them every day. Jt musts--'

have been a tough life for them.
Once they attacked us with 46
planes, and went home with nine.
They left us alone after that.

"That was a good sort of war
over there. We were dishing it
out, not taking it.

"But over here is where the war
Is goIngohT Thls'.isthebig
league. I was in a minor lcaguo
in India. '

"It's good to get into both thea-- 4 "
tcrs."
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Latin-Americ- an Yule
Party Set Wednesday

The annual Lions club Christ-
mas party for the children in tho
Latin-Americ- section of the city
will be held evening,
K. H. McGlbbon, president,
Eriday.

Dr. C. W. Deats is chairman of
the committee on arrangements,
for the event. Plans call for a
brief program, after which Santa
Claus will come to visit the chil-dt- en

and present them with sacks
of fruit, nuts and Normgl--
ly several hundred childrenparti-
cipate .in the event, held always

of the Kate-Morris- on

Americanization School.
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Buy Vtmm tampi Mi Beni mg spragxiw&w, jng spring, tvxm, aunaay,mctnDr i, ina rg8 Thirteen

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
mm.- - t-- riJ uiu run it
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APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE 0TORE, your oldest Bulano gas dealer.

Scrvlco or All types of gas appliances. 213 Vf. 3rd. Ph. 1021.
--AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES '

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

businessColleges
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your ServelEleclrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service So. or 200 W. 0th.
Phono 830 or 1877--J

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keepthem? '.V. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phone1042.

Furniturestores
ELROD'S FURNITUnE, 110 Rurinels, "Out of the High Rent District."

Completelino of Homo Furnishings. ,

GARAGES '

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running, condition.
Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214',4 W. Third. Phone080,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT JMEALS,andJunchesJumlshed.cleanrooms,very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1032.

HCAI CCTAXC
IXCA!- - LJIrtll.
RUBE S. MARTIN, real cslateriandand-cItjrpropert-

yr

erty appraisea. 3UD Main street,
.MUSIC

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

RADIO REPAIRING L .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East

1 IKAILtK rAKIO
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 120GE.--TMr- a,

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forused cleaners.

Automotive
TRIBHE31

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontine Sedan
M42Studebaker--S edarr
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
iBi-SSE&SS- s

1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys seaan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan

, 1941 Nash Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars-wor- th

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

CLEAN EX5TERJTCXR!
WITHGOODTIRES- -

1942 Special Deluxe Plymouth
Coach with radio ana neater.

--1041 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupe Sedanwith radio, heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor
Sedan,radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet SpecialCoach, new
white sidewali tires.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe TudOr
with radio and heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,
radio, heater, 2 spot lights and
fog lights.

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio and heater.

1940 Chevrolet Coach, good rub--
ho

with everything.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mam at 4tn

LFOR SALE:. 030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge truck
and semi-traile- r. Good condition,

fair rubber. 'Bill Hayter,
Peach Camp, on west highway.

S MILK

fft' Reminding
kK You to

''MM Buy
9m War Bonds

LfEt tool

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property . . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches,
Long TermLow Interest

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Representing
United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

"OW Liu Lal Reserve"
DALLAS, TEXAS.

l
j i

DIRECTORY

Unntnl.rpmp. -

.rnone wtt.

Main. Phono 850.

since 1927. 115 Main. Phono 850.
Second St. One day seryice.

Automotive
LATE MODEL 1939-Dodge--for-

salc; A- -l condition, good rub-
ber. John Whltaker. 601 E.
Third-S-t.

FOR SALE 1939 Ford Coupe.

at 113 E. 16th St. after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Ford
coupe. Five good tires. C.

Williamson, Sun Oil Co., For-sa- n.

Trailers, Trailer Jttouses
FOR SALE 21J4 ft. JNatlonal

trailer, like" new, good rubber;
$675 cash. Apply at El Nido
Court. H. M. Graham.

TRAILER house with two good
tires; tor
Grocery.

JlsedCars Wanted,
WILL pay cash for 1936 or 1937

Ford. Must be In good condi-
tion, fair tires, reasonable
price. SeeJ. M. Warren at 213
E. 2nd St.

Lost & Found
LOST Lady's Drown kid glove,

on Main St., in downtown Big
Spring. Reward. Rena Cowey,
GeneralDelivery. Midland, Tex.

LOST; Black rubber tank wagon
hose. 1" diameter. 10' lone.
Lostlbetweeiualrport-and-town.--,
CainMagnollaT307.

LEFT In First NationalBank, bill-
fold containing small amount of
money, passes to Bombardier
School and T gasolinebook. For
reward call Postal Telegraph or
1423. O. W. Johnson.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED--- A rlde-f-or twoT-t-cr

wicnita aus frmay, uec. zt,
also return following Konday If
possible. Will share expenses.
Call Gertrude Johnsonat Doug-
lass Hotel, room 405.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are
rlnlaeTnmrnowrarrdwIirbeftr

er the war. Let us give you tnat
much needed training. Our
'graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 011
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. )

JCCY fc

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

D, E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting Ss Repair Worb

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To $50.00
To Finish Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

498 Petroleum Bldg.

Fheae Yew Awlkatlea
$5.06 Pkoae734 $50.00

ll (t

Announcamcnts
Business Services

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Scrvlco

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leawUfimaoiraleleplronmunK
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J, R. BUdcrback, Mgr,

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Havnes, 008 Scurry,
Phone 1724--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lono Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED: Electrician: good pay.
steadv work. Give ago and
qualifications. Address Box TC,

Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 vcars in
furniture and mattren business
In Big Snring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

DIVAN for sale, cheap; wool mo-
hair upholstery. 2104 Nolan,

ONE bedroom suitcr springs and
mattress, one electric train, one
Goodrich radio, and boy's bi-

cycle all nrlccd reasonably.

f-2191"' phone.ll.
FOR SALE Metal bedstead and

springs. J. T. Tolar, Maracaibo
Lease, Forsan,Texas.

Livestock
TWO Rood ramboulllet bucks, al-

so nlccrfat turkeys. See Charlie
Robinsdn,6 mlcs cast pn Coa-
homa road. '

FOR SALE; Good-mil- k cow: to bo
fresh Jan. 15: one Jersev bull,
14 months old. See W. H. Gll-la-

Sand Springs.

Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 30 Rhode Island Red
pullets, one good milk cow and

-- caii, one iuu-- icebox, une
mile northeast Hang springs.

TURKEYS for sale; 6 miles east
of Big Spring on Highway 80.
N

Miscellaneous
TOR SALEr"GoodrrewaHdUsed

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. i

FOR SALE Oliver to 1941 and
1042 tractors. thrcc-ro- V lister- rjottomsrdouble-row-pianter-ana- -

cumvator witn eacn. xwo-go- oa

mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment. O. L. Williams. Phone
758," or "J,"E. "Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for Christmas. We
havethem in sizes 26, 24 and 20;
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton

"""Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, a.
15th & Virginia.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 inchesat
bottom. Priced . from 35c to
$2.25. This is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drug. Ackerly. Texas.

FOR SALE Children's metal toy
tricycle, fire engine, push cart
and wheel barrow; also bed
springs. Seeat 1011 Johnson,in
rear;

FOR SALE Pre-wa-r, large, prac-
tically new, boy's bicycle; price
$50. Call 1121 after 5 p. m.

W. T. THORP hasTJaper'shellpe-

cans for sale. Seo them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Two electric table
lamps, one small electric night
lamp, small electric mixer,
alarm clock, bed.new. hand em--
brotderedbedBpreadr"one-ba-

by

dan. I'nono uu.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W, 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags,
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at-11-3

Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.30 and.up.- No drunks
or toughs watned. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

Bedroonu
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or wees,
Tex Hotel, 301 E, 3rd. Phone
091.

NICE bedroom for rent; in prl-va-te

home. 1912 Scurry.

WantedTo Rent
Apartnieats

APARTMENT wanted Jan. 1, fur--
(iisiicu ur uiuuijii4icu, re-
manent tenant, promises Rood
care; no children or pets. Write
Box II. J.. Herald.

Houses
$50 REWARD Desire before

Christmas., m hquse,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or caU at Cabin No.
10. Mnyo Court.

OFFICER desires furnished houw
er prtnwt. CaU 821--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house
with bath: barn, garage,chicken
yard; $4,170, $2,300cash, $1,070
In loan at $21.55 per month.
1307 Settles Ave.

LQNEJfcroom Jiousoand lot,, chick
en yara ana cnicxon nouses,
well located. See D. C. Mln-clie-

Coahoma, Texas.
LEAVING state, must sell. Six-roo- m

house,furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- m duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms If desired.Phono 770--

R. Lewis Brown.
FOR SALE modern

house, two lots, south part of
city, $2,100, possession soon. Al-
so 5 houses, two lots, close
In, $4,250. Brings good rent.
Phone440. C. E. Read.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well Improved 160

acres farm 8 nillcs southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

house for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phono 1274.

Farms & Bandies
040 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,

moacrn nousc, m-ari-

new, Butane gas and lights, one
house and bath, one

house, one new tractor,
Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and

feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and "cows;

. Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

320 ACRE farm 13 miles from Big
Spring, $30 per acre, iuu acres
10 miles from Big Spring, well
improved. Can get possession of
eitherPhone-44-9, C. E. Read,

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
improved Z4U acre tarm, inrce
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 190 acres cultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
fine everlasting water piped ev-

erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols. Knott. Texas.

FOR-SALE- -thls weqkr-half-scc- -t

tionr-wc- ll improved farm in
Coahoma community; o 1 c

plenty of water; .$32.50
peracrer all cash, possession
Jan. 1. J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

WkatyouBuyWtill

WAS BONDS
Boobosfor The Jops

U. S. Raider:and Australian Com-
mandos have beenusing a new tech--'
nique to push Japaneseland forces
out of Oceania. It involves hldlnc
booby traps in the vicinity oFJapa.
neseJungle troops and then enticing
them to pursue opposing fighters.
Your War Bond purchaseswill keep
thousarids of these weapons to help
our fighting men achieve eventual
victory.

i mr

S . 9tHMtTc-- a 'i iMPaw' w
s, it, . v. V

Larger land mines are used'in
fighting tanks and heavier mobile
equipment butmustbe furnished in
large quantities ready for instant
use when occasion demands. Figure
It ont yourself.

V, S. Trtaivry Vttartmtnl

Real Estate
Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUYi Two or three-roo- m

house. Will pay cash or
trade In 10-f- t. trailer house. A.
W. Burdlno, Miller Trailer
Camp, 601 E. Third.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO
CLARENCE EDWARD BROWN,
GREETING;

You are commanded to appear
and' answer tho plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
tho first Monday after tho expira-
tion of 42 days from tho dato of
issuancotofthis Citation, the same
being Monday the 10th day of
January, A.D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A.M., before thoHonor-abl-o

District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said ' plaintiff's petition was
filed on tho 27th day of November,
1U4X The file number of said
suit being No. 4962.

The names of the parties In said
suit are: MYRTLE V. BROWN as
Plaintiff, and CLARENCE ED-
WARD BROWN, As Defendant.

The naturo of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff's suit is one for divorce
alleging no children Born of said
marrlago and no property rights
to bo adjudicated,and tho alleged
grourds for divorco are drunken-
ness on the part of tho defendant,
and mental and physical cruelty
on the part of the defendant to-

ward the plaintiff and such cruel-
ly Is of such a nature as to render
the further living together of the
plaintiff with the defendant as
defendant's wlfo Insupportable
Plaintiff sues for judgment of di
vorce and for cost of suit.

Issued thistho 27th day of No-
vember, 1943. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
tho 27th day of November-A.D- .,

1943.
(SEAL) GEO. C. CHOATE.
C'Icrk; District Court, llawnnr
'CountyrTexasr

Workers employed time at
will not bo

Coahoma Precinct
Liquor Election Is
Reset ForJan. 8

Tho local option in tho justice
precinct No. 2 (Coahoma) to de-

termine whether legal sate of
liquors shall bo continued, has
been reset by tho county commis-
sioners courtfor January 8.

The dato originally was Decem-
ber 30, but tho court rescinded
this order since this dato was one
day short of tho 20-d- lapse re-
quired between call of tho elec-
tion and actual voting date.

Tho precinct Includes tho vot-
ing boxes of Coahoma, ar and
Vlncont,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONE 4B6

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Scrvlco
Phones1559-- J and 1504--

1 A
N
S OFFICIAL.- -
P L
n TIRE I
c c
T INSPECTION A
I T
O ISTATIONN O

NS S
Will Be Promptly andEfficient,
ly Handled At Our Station. .

STAR TIRE SERVICE ,

Lce-Jenl- dni .
300 W. 3rd Phone1050.

their highestskill In war Industry

considered.

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT'

JEASROtXXIDiNLADVAblCED- -

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORKWEEK 54-HOU-

Time and one-ha- lf for work In excessof 40 hours

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft status 2-- or 2-- B will not be considered. Appli-
cants mustbring draft registration and classification, social security.,,,,..

now full

Apply
U.-- S. Employment Service War Manpower Commission

. , 105VS E. 2nd St.
BifrSpringrTexnj

CARD OP THANKS
Wc wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to tho friends and
neighborsfor tho many kindness-
es shown us and ours upon the
death of our beloved father and
grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Bates,Jr. and
fanjlly. (adv.)
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GUIDE 1

''It tastesbettera

Hf&r k

g
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-- Phones88
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The Herald

GIFT

Santa's
Scanning

, This List! 5ffEjp

or-HIM .For HERt For -

. Tho FAMILY. A lovely fram--
cdporJraitfromEERRYJS.
108 W. 3rd. Phone720.

PLACE YOUR ORDER early
for ChristmasPoinscttlas and
other holiday flowers.
ESTAH'S--FLOMS- Tt 1701-Scur- ry,

Phono 340.

GIFT VARIETY at Anderson's
. . . athletic equipment, mu-
sical sheet mu-
sic and song folios. ANDER-
SON MUSIC STORE, 115
Main, Phono 856.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME at
May wo suggestPitts-bur-gh

plato glass mirrors,
shag throw rugs, or coffee
tables? 110 Run-
nels, Phono 1035.

SEE OUR Christmas gifts be
foro you buy. Nice assort-
ment of Pyrcx glasswareand
other flamo ware. A good se-

lection of toys. too. MACOM- -
BER-AU- TO SUPPLYr 113 E,
2nd, Phono 303.

RECORDS give tho entire fam-
ily a chance to enjoy good
music. They mean long pleas-
ure. THE RECORD SHOP,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

ji
I

Instruments,

ELRODTS,

-and-89-

He knows this is a
quick and econo-

mical way to find
Gifts for 'all.

"TO DEHGHTthe Wares,
young or old, makeyour ae--

-- 4ectlon from the many toy
at THE KID'S SHOP. 121 B,
3rd, Phono 1500.

NO HOLIDAY MEAL Is right
without 4)arby!a43ally. Ana-Bre- ad,

enriched with Vita- -

Whole Wheat and White.
DARBY'S Sally Ann Bakery,

PHOTOGRAPHS arc memories
dearest tomorrow. Give one
for Christmas from BRAD-SHAW- 'S

STUDIO. 21SK
Main. Phone 47.

FRUIT CAKES are a specialty
at Vaughn'sBakery. Decorat-
ed cakes make perfect
Christmasnlfts. VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.
Phono 140.

BESTLINE-ofLeather-Good- -in

town. Billfolds, Clgaretta-Case- s,

Zipper Cases, Christ-
mas cards andtoys for kids
of all ages. HESTER'S.
DouRlass Hotel Bldg,, Phops
1640.

A PRACTICAL GIFT she can
enjoy thoroughly la a good
Creme Permanent for lovely
hair. Call for appointment,
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,
Douglass Hotclr-Phone-23-

MEADS IkBREAD
T HA,HA,M.' UOw g)JB MMM... SOYOU Do) J-B-

W OU SEB, THOSE sf REALLVi T13UTTHOSE STORnssTlH
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The party given at the Sal-

vation Army citadel and gifts were
exchangedfrom a Christmas tree.
A program was and Santa
Claus officiated at giving out gifts.
There were CO personspresent at
the" party.
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Miss Nita
And Davis Edens

Will
Marriage of Miss flits. 'Gill to

Davis Edens, to take place at
the First Methodist church this
eveningat 3 o'clock, is announced
by the bride's parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Billy Gill. The groom is the
son oTMS aniT'Mri. Albert "EUcns.'

Itev. Clyde Smith, First Metho-
dist pastor, will perform the
double ring .ceremony.

The bride's attire will be a two-pie-

powder blue suit with
black accessories. She will wear a
shoulder corsage of pink carna-
tions. For the traditional "some-
thing old" she will carry a lace
handkerchief. Something bor-
rowed will be a gold bracelet,be-

longing to the matron of honor,
Christine Tipple.

Yulctimt'Partv Herf organization. Puckctt, and W.

W'th

wrLwffl?

Bfrthstone

was

wedding

Gill

Luther Loudamy, Jr., will be
best man. Guestswill Include the
couple's parents, Joyce Gaylor,
Mclvln Hill, Cpl. and Mrs. Mollis

Mlddlcton,' Mrs. EugenePetty.
Miss Gill is employed at the

First National bank and Edensat
White's Store. After a short wed-
ding trip they will make their
home in Big Spring.

Miniature SantasGiven
As Party Plate Favors

Mrs. E. H. Sanderswas hostess
at a party given in her homo Fri-
day eveningfor members of the
Faithful Workers Sunday school
class of the East Fourth Baptist
church.

A Christmasmotif was featured
In party decorations, and minia-
ture Santa Clauses' were given, as
favors.

Games were played, gifts ex
changed and refreshmentsserved
to Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Haskell
Grant,-- Mrs.-- Mrs.--

O. D. Engle, Mrs. BUI Sandrldgc,
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. J.,D. King,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. Morris Sewcll and Mrs,
O. H. Wilkcrson.

CHRISTINE COFFEE CIRCLE
of the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary-Societ-y: will meet
with Mrs. W. J. Alexander for a
Christmas party at 3 o'clock.

WOMATrSnSSIONARySbcIcty
of the Church of the Nazarene
wilL .mectat2:3QpnuattheJ
church.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tia- n

Service circles plan to
meet at the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock for a busi-
ness session.'

NORTH NOLAN Woman's Mis-
sionary Society wilt meet at the
church at 3 o'clock for a Bible
study taught by Mrs. Chester
XJUJrieiu.

WESLEY METHODIST Woman's
Society 51 Christian 'Service
plans to meet at the church at
ZO-p-

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will hold a Bible study meeting
at 3 o'clock at the church.

To the person who must wear
glasses,there is the constant
question how, will I look? But
new styles in glasseshave tak-
en careof that auestlonneatly.
Designed,to JlatterJhe.Jace
tney maicc tne wearing or
glassesa "pleasure.

Crystal
Stemware

Pyrex and
other Fireware

Cory Coffee
Makers

Harker Oven-War- e

Bean PbU

Ornamental
Pottery

PunchBowl
SeU

&E--s New Beauty

Rings always make je iliHHHIPfor "him" or "her" - '
selection of new mount-- . B lar C n I

Mr. w. d raimer

' 122 East3rd St Phone382
s Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

m fv v
RIfMG-- S FOR'OWL- X- M 4k m Dinnerware

.'.. .

Iva'sJewelry
u.
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FDR Proclaims(Jan. 1 As
National Day Of Prayer

WASHINGTON; Dec. 10 (P)
President Roosevelt has pro

claimedJan. 1 as a national day of I

for the problemsof widening war-
fare and for tho responsibilities
of increasingvictory."

The text of the proclamation,
made-- public Wednesday by thcH
White House:

At the end of the year 1043,
Which has not only mademanifest
the devotion and courago of our
Nation's sons but has also crown-
ed their efforts with brilliant suc-

cess on every battlcfront, it Is fit-

ting that wc set aside a day of
prayer to give thanksto Almighty
God for His constant providence
over us In every hour of national
peace and national peril.

At the ncglnlng of tne New
Year 1044, which now lies before
us, It is fitllng'that wc pray,to be
preservedfrom false pride of ac-

complishment and from wilful
neglect of the last measure of
public and private sacrifice ncc--

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

SundayMorning;
Young Peoples Church of
The Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit" Bible Class. - --

Sunday0:30 Morning Melodies.
10:00 Wesley Radio League,
10:30 News.
10:45 Dinah Shore.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church

SundayAfternoon
12:00 ' Stanley Dixon. '

12:15-Xls-
ten Ladles.

12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 EmanuelChurch in Christ
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo

dies.
4100--- --Variety-Time.

4:15 Abilene Christian College,
4:30 The Shadow,

Sunday-Eveni- ng "

Churchr
5:30 Upton Close.
5:45 Coronet Little Show.
6:00 Old FashionedRevival.
7:00 Sunday Evening Concert.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
0:00 Ccdric Foster.
0:15 Sign Off.

Public Records
Marrlace Licenses

Robeht A. Clark, Webster,
Wise, and Ruby JeanTldwcll, Big
spring.

Nova Gentry, Abilene, and
Mary Lou Cochron, .Cotton Plant,

--Art
Warranty Dees

L. S. Patterson ct ux to Luke
Fclton Smith et- ux, $3,000 north
50 feet of lot 3 in Block 80 of
town of Big Spring.

W. C. Henley,Jr., ct ux to Sid-
ney S. Carpenter,$500, one fourth
Interest In lots 5, 6, 7, 8, in
block 3 in Settles Addition to
Big Spring.

Olivia Henley et al to Sidney
S. CarpenterrSOO,-three-fourt-hs-

Interest In lots 5, 6, 7, 8, In block
3 In Settles Addition to Big
Spring.

Coy B. Cook ct ux to M. II.
Tfence, Jr., $1,500, all orioT4 In
block 12 in Cedar Crest Addition
to Big Spring.

FAVOR FDR

JUNEAU. Alaska.Dec. 18 (iF)
TfrsT HlvisI6n southeasternAlas
ka democrats,In conventionhere,
today endorseda fourth term for
President Roosevelt and will In
struct their territorial convention
delegatesto favor a fourth term.

&&&- -
practical useful Mr

gins as wen as

TOYS
lor the little

folks , . ,

' Army Foot
Lockers

Games Ping
Pong, Tripoli,
Checkers, etc.

Dolls

Toys of wood
In good variety

New type
building blocks

Pushand pull
Toy Animals

Baby Buggy

Baby Bed

Just received Heir "iiew.Tidy" well equipped
SewiHj Kit a convenient, useful gift.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
IIY Hals Ffcojw 14

mitA " A iiA Mil lit i WM'lTm I

cssary to attain final victory and
peace.

May we humbly seek strcngtli
and gullancc for the problems of
widening warfare and for the re-
sponsibilities of increasing vic-
tory. May we find In tho infinite
mercy of the God of our fathers
some measure-of comfort for the
personal anxieties of separation
and anguish of bereavement.

Now, therefore; I Franklin D.
Roosevelt, President of the Unit-
ed States of America, do hereby
appoint Saturday,;the first day of
January, 1044, as a day of prayer
for all of us, In our churches, in
our homes, and in our hearts,
those of us who walk In the fam-
iliar paths of home, those who
fight on the wide battlo fronts of
the world, thosewho go down to
the sea In ships, and those who
rise in tho air on wings.

Howard County
4-- H Club Has ,

Yule Party
The annual 4-- H club Christmas

party was held at the First Meth-
odist church Saturday afternoon,
and around 60 club members at-

tended.
The afternoon program opened

with the singing of Chtfstmas
carols, "Joy To The World" and
'JSllcnt .Night," directed

Long of Elbow, with Helen
Dudley playing piano accompani-
ment.

Mrs. Hcrschel Smith tolda"
Christmas story, and gameswere
directed by Georgia Griffin, spon-
sor of the Coahoma 4-- H club.
Representativesfromt he Coaho
ma, club sang "Silent--Nlgh- t in
Spanish, and a group from the
Midway club sang "Winter Won-
derland."

Elbow club members presented
a play, entitled "The Right Gift
for Christmas" and Betty Jane
and Billle Jean Cross of the Gar--,
ner 4-- H club sang "White Christ-
mas."

Rhcba Merle " Boyles, "home
demonstration agent for Howard
county, awarded .certlficatesof.
honor .to. .alL4rlL.clubglrls-:wh-o

completed their goals, and gifts
were exchanged. l

Employes Entertained
With-Turkey-Di- nner

Employes of the Southern Ice
company were entertained with a
turkey dinner in the M. A. Cook
home Thursday evening.

Tables were decorated,with a
yuletldc motif and gifts were ex
changed duringthe evening.

Games were played and those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Thompson,Mr, and Mrs. W. C.
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Ted McMur-ra-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Yar-broug-h,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cook, .Mr. .and Mrs. A.,
feer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning and Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

LuncheonTo Be Held At
Officers Club Tuesday

Officers' Wives will meet in the
officers' club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesday for
luncheon and brldgel

Hostesses are Mrs. Herman
Katkow, chairman, Mrs. JamesM.
Jones,Mrs. O. C, Weathersbyand
Mrs, Fred Schmidt.

Luncheon will be served at 1:30
o'clock. .

The Red Cross, surgical dress-
ing room at the post will be clos-
ed during the holidays from

Mardeena Hill Honored
On Birthday With Party

Mrs Earl Parrish honored her
daughter. Mardeena Hill, on her
birthday . anniversary- - with -- a -- si
prise party at their home 'inurs--
day evening.

Games were played, refresh
ments served, and those attend
ing were Laverne Klnman, Dar
win Webb, Betty Klnman, Loyce
Kinman, Junior Thomas, Preston
Denton, II. W. Dartiett, Prisceua
Moore, Billle Jean O'Neal and
Woodlne Hill.

Wallpaper
and

Paint

Our recommendationto you It
13 years of service"and fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory,

For
Better Paintand
Better Painters

Call 56

Tkorp Paint Store

Christmas Gifts
She Will Adore

FUR COATS
Blue Fox Chubby $225.00
Blue FoxStrolLer . ... $24SL50
SableDyed Muskrat . . $249.50
PersianLamb Tuxedo $750,00

PRINTZESS COATS & SUITS
For Ideal ChristmasGifts

All Wool Tailored Coat $49.75
Genuine Llama Coat ..$69.75
Red Fox, Tweed

Chesterfield $89.75
BluejFox Tweed Tuxedo 135.00

All Subjectto 10 Tax

Costume
Jewelry

. 1.00 to 15.00.

Hand Bags
Leather Fabric
Faille; Black, Slip.

Brown, etc.
2.95 to 12.50

Reversible
Coats " ,

Red,"Green,
Tan and Brown

,22.75

Lettie Lee
Dresses

22.75

New Cotton
Dresses

8.95

rj3

Buy War

-- m i v

Trine"

Handkerchiefs
1.00

Sweaters
Over Coat

Styles.
3.95 to 10.00.

Slack Suits

13.95 to .29.75

16.95 to 35.00

.plaid

12.95

GJ1wr.
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35c - 75c -

and

LeVine
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f U dtt tlnafr tKot iimi m ..
will. Ilw, oqva, ten. In a ttvrrf
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Price $3.95
faM Hmif Bauly apron, cttn
covw-v- p for good clolhoil SJ, aqua,
blw. Small, audlum, lore, Mtia-larg- .

Price $1.25
Critkat far ria Itaafth. CoHen nnw
apron In many alori. plaid lilmmod, aaa
Uo onlf for 101 la 40'. .

Price $139

Gloves
Fabric, K i d
andL Pigskin.
1.00 to 5.00

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX

Bonds First The Gift With

fit

BUY MORE WAR

C?nTr;

rfBk
fltfifj-aM-

w3LPHlifltiiiLrV5il
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Dresses

Jackets'

SJACOBS

they're

-

'to

Future

-- .J1r

BONDS

to

J

toyjour Christmas treo

Aprons and pinafores are such perfect Christmas

This year especially, It's smart to give

ujefuhhtngij.,nd.rwIcoLasjnuchfun.whon-they?r- e

pretty too. Don editions are bright
andtubbable, and flattering . . . a
for keepingYuletlde budge In lino. .

Wmkm Wmmn

tmwAWM ?! f If

aibertM.Fisher Co.
i , ami remmbr Xhm Mprwnt" with a future . . Wat BonUa

-

U

Suits
Spring Styles

100S. Wool
39.75 49.75

A

bo tied

alftjl when

These Nolly color

young with knack

--W T


